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Parliament are among -These Ws togeth -

\
I For die first Ume jn the history of the Inthan

the first signatories to th several Oths from the Lok

\ \

-
Peace Movement, a united co-ordinag commt for Appeal for Dsem Sabha a]so addressee a let-

I ' '

peace action, includuig the major political parties I$I launched by the Ind1aj ter to Bertra RusseI con-

1

\

peace orgamauo -trade unions and numerous mass, for Disarma- gratulatthg himon his wori.

(

I .1 41 'I- L t
fi f fl 9.fl ace Signatures for d1sara The let-

p

DSoc 0 er organja ons, een
a rge number or Mem- ter t ted t ah W

\ '

has taken the lead. the city
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and set this remarkable The Delhi Citizens Corn.
were collected by Akbar All ment of Ind1a efforts for ''

empe by foing ti week, mItte pbnnIn to orga-
(Andhra P- disarmament and the ban-

the Delhi CitIzens Coflflflittec nise a joint procession and desh) wbo was One of the ning of nuclear weapons

I\ -J1 --
1
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f for Disarmaient anc Against public rally on October 2
leading Indian delegates to and their tests and are

L

' " ' - t

An The Commit-. fldbJ1s bbday_.wij
the World Congres for COnfldent that the joint ac-. ,

\ \ \ I 's-, ' I

is headed by the Mayor Is being observj as a Day General S8rmament and tion of aU peoples who

\_ : ',
I

of Delhi and Includes the re.- for Disarmiiiø,t and - 4- Peace In Moscow The sig- etand fo peace will bear
s

/

presentaflv and leaders of against- Nuc1ea, Arm.
natories belong to various fruit and open the way to

\ - , \_ \ I

the Delhi COim1ttees of the Meanwhile the work for parties the majority to the a wor'd from which war f

--i\ \ I -: I

Congress CO=tifljst and collecting Signatures for ds- - 'r/ . . Cong1OS while others In-. weapons have been banish-

\ '\ ' ' I

Soc1ant Ftj the armament is being Inten elude Commuj Praja ad for aD t1m

\ - , ,
I .

:
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Indian Association for Afro- Slgflathres to It Pea Pledge

/1 1

an SoUd the cat- on October 2 e the cam- * Utt5 PdSh Dr the Both ub the an / //
tee of Indian Pàrliament.. paign of tile Incflan Commit-

P Mebrotra wrjte Council of World ARa tbe
I // -.---

7-

rans for Peae the Dliart tee for D1sarmamt and A drawing by Renato All anpu delegates have Inj MediCa! Association, ¶
-__/ 7 --- Th-1:

Sevak amaj as well as the Peace for signatures to the Gnttuso (Itajy) addressed a large number of the dooet Oulturaj So-
n

II ' /1/ ) I

-
different trade unions wo.. Appeal for Disarmament will

meet1ngs singly or jolnUy cety, the cultnrai organia.. DRf' Ff' tt'4v the nroblem i ' ' i

mens youth, student CU1tUfBI be launched on a mass basis Re has PrePared a fine eidn- and invarlably read out the tion of the Kanppr Municjp
I W r 1 I '

and socjaj urgan1ato of from October 2 bltlon from the photograp appeal of the Conference to Corpor under the chair-

I 1

he hlznseij tooJ In the 13. the audience
niansblp o the Mayor of K

3FROM OUR t'OL1TICAL CO1UCSIONDENT
MOSCOW

DELEGATES the organisaons V5IOUS 1oC5 Orga

BAHADUR S}LASTRI, WHO IS NOT ONLY THE flOME MINISTER
delegates ar doing very under whose auspices meet- different mthaMn

BUT o OF THE MOST POWERFUL BOSSEs OF THE ONGEESS

WORK 'OR DISAR1EWT work." Inga have been addre are of the City"
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T 9 mOnths of-August

Kept as a closely guardej secret till it was snrnil- torn reajne in the State ,vlemortaa rUflri
.n Sem

-!
-

St: Bena( t8fleousIyaflnounced m Thva and Dethi on the d fcUon as thelea

se 1ge nib of

evening of Septhmber 25 he had persuaded Pattom der of one of the opohon
: Every Party member must make d a pomt

Pg th Ule uent
Thanu 1a till now the ief Minister, to accept the

Kera has to approach personal Mendd devote some -
! 1égatesthe 1or1d Dis- : TQfT T stofthGerof Punjab.Newsmenweretoid

nowieenspareathecumcity tflfle dailyfOr:0td:- a peace r I ' The same night Thanu P tendered his resiiation equally ct pectS purpose d m sure people I help hbemUy

's drt 'o
to the Goveor who asked Depu Ce Mmister With Patto removed iron Once you approach them

1 appeal to the peoples of

c U Shankar to take over as the new thief nister
T are others pathsem and they will

the wor1 £ m ufl2fl au viOit ° ence eeted the
sudden development atantm eec- thout much dic who ew Ajoy per- surely pay :

We have held seve meet-
and Nolay

politics has Uvc Th dar has now
The statement made oy sonally and who ll be Then there the other :

- A glance at some of the gs- at Dg, E c& September 17: *a dea
helped the Conem Party to been awrted.

that - the coalition . ve willing, to help m pomath Par mem- !

many ttesat 9mce.of, -and Rnandgao th report
tome ere On tor o th OVO dcties Thb hoee; is. a minor '1 contue ess the PS? the econ of a mem bar musmae his per- !.

the dla Peace Council the Moscow Coness A The Senth Annu Conference of the West Ben-
wch It was facg I 1n comped to the much

wants end it 1 slgn1flcat bwldmu h e contnbuhon This :

from Individual delegates as daily paper of atp Is seri- gal State Branch of the Indo-Soveet Culturat Society
The first was a relatively more important gain secured

shows that the Congress u house the should be a must

thededa:f
Gujerat Resolution Oj OrdlCUltYCReddy

caã 1
peace Here e a few extrac Peace Counefl repor day confereuce Prof Uen oy General World Peace or the Puujab Qoveor he State for some te problem even if he the hbra have sent Ba 100 each :

from these enthuastjc let- e delegates have been ad- U hd at Bfloy- secreta who presd the
1t he U have to be Strained that the

that
cha1 Ofl of these is Comrade :

tam dresng meet since thefr Calcutta was attended Oener Secretary a Report The resoluUon on World vacate his seat Parliament Coflrem s faced with a the Conss fee rong e e mm
a colleague of :

m Guat They are by about 300 degt from 20 saId that the I8s a an Peace fully ppod the e- ThB WIR make it ueceaxy to dct choice
enough to face opposition PLflS in a vc Ajoy and a caccused m

West Bengal, B being to sped at dif- bmnche of the cu dif- portant facr streng- ClaraUon and the decom of conduct a by-election th the Connue the cot!on from the P if the lafter whom to approach the LahOre Compacy :

an&jee ad ex- ferent places the State ferent pa of th ta e1n the Ues of fendsp the World DlSaaent ParUamenta consu- Pattom as Cifief decl4es to play that role when etc It will not be
d the oth j:

Mayor of Calcutta writea Very effective work is being The prograniiie on septem- between the two countries ference held In Moscow last tiiency
thi5 case the reactions of diffiCUlt once you decide

Comrade Deals Rai

done by Chandravadan Lash- ber 15 thcjudj an interestfng Mrs Lyobomudroa said JUly and Said that aa a result Apprehension had been id mem- MthtS and N G E about it i5i Comrades

¶Rver since my return from hart (the Ehoodan leader) debate on Alignment and that as a result of frultfl of the ceasejem an vigiia felt In Congress circles that of ti Ig1la- Gomy show the plight : Remember that the Kishord1 and flesh P

NOn-A1lgnnent" a lecture on economic cuiturai and scien- Work of the World Peace the result In that constitu- tore Party win have to face which ti psr itself : th a h I

-
aCe fllt d a &et m tific coopatin beeen te COUncfl the dreadrui prospect . ency y notbe ve.de- emmejy d!ct and h- . . flg ecured.i hem. 1m o every mon is exampe

ow. ogreatcoes the-pup- refltm those of - liflgntuaon;
for a oty n :. ay w en yu n p- ,

- :- -.

plesof eacefi COEtenCe recede and th foundatiom hen ,Gh&Uoor d- tbe COafltlon and the e te oh- 1 roach friends and sym- NBACK PAGE j
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Exbibiton Of = 3Ve
:: thePSP unceremoniously , S...
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-. - S :: OCTOBER 2-8 : Fdeudsn . cooperaon in e ste- ate reanty umn
-qences that may follow when Wa lcads of the PSP cut against the Mu1m Iae; 1elf, a weli as the

- : : . rest of both coune age-old dream or a free, pros- : the Comm ; the ve so øes indeed. iimately against the p m and pulls of the ri-

E - --
E the mom on the V I Vothoy Cons-ne perou and peae life

and the MusPm Iae The Coness may feel that weUthese have been the ous caste and commun

0 OB 2 th 8 ve be : nd day an biUonf of the in Caicut By another resnO the II be ranged againt the has w the ge It has successive pses throu forces on the Conem Pa

: aament Week
5

Ta otop and book ow- that the Idea of Conrerence eressed 1 COe govement defeated t adveaes one wMch the Coness has been In ow that the fo

E preparatom are a oo
, g t enn fensp between the two of graflauofl at the Thdo-

The latter wod ha by one Together with nfl the able to climb back to power mtion of a pely Con

t : mver p
: bUc between Xnd1 an the cotes s deeply rooted ovit Pact ed th bn Paicly embar- rest agathat the Communist But the who ow the mni the begng

L
E w Beng Ccu e

opened by a c Ga among the Tha people February last an off the rg pTot bad t- together th the PSP thm tuatio In the Con- of n oubles to ce

is p'anning a united public
of Jadajp University The COOpem1jon of the TSCu in

: meeting on October 2 and
Bert Bra- 4elegatea' sesjo wa prejd Recent tflg cuituraj ties se..- .

the- lunch1ng of a mass : ed over by Prof Nlrmaj Bht- . . tween the two countries.
4 athre cam I the Setretary of All- . .

J'vnArIArnIAo! eai for Disarmament Ifldla Peace conncij wm taeharya V
Messages of greetings were

!
: : lnangurate the week at In his welcome :addres Dr. received among ' qthes, from

I Rihar A very represen-
] -Professor Emeritus a iong speeo Bejoy z Vlce-.Pre-

: tative Cmmite Is hold-.-- D £ Peace or Jaavp Univemity an Ki Banerjee,,ormer xa- sldent of Zndla, Dr. Smj
trig a E1slat Peace Con-

arranged meet- Chnj or the Reception of Calcu narrated his cttej president of the
- : ference In Begusarat on 1gs In difterentparth of ; Coxnmittee;ej. Wltbthe experiene Jfl-the So- -WestBengai ISCU8.. who Ia

; October 2 In preparation the city on each day of the : long cultura' contact. i,etwee Viet Union, which he called now on a lecture tour n the
fpr this, SeVfral thousand weekwith the - signature : india and th UR. : a - g and d tha USA, Prof. Euna KabIr
signatures are being çi,i- chief aim. : Maitreyee Devj presided over foUfl d that the-soviet -.

for-8cjen -

;

lOoted A series of meet- Mysore A mass de- the open session, whici was Union was keenly interested in and Cultural a1 Dr A. V .-

I

'- thgs in d1ffeent distrtcts monstration is pianneti for held lathe evening, and Mrs. theprogressad prosper of President of the All-
- - ben. aanged for Lh Ba1re On ber 2. : , V. V. Obudro, Head of a and t. A. Bene- - -,

:

. wee which will be Inaugu. Bertha Bragan will tour the Cultii Department of The -coifference. adopted dtov;sot - j _;

:

l : td by C N MalavIya
diatricta during the S the soviet hi inc!a several resolutiom India

i - : -General &çrtary. of the weeic. i,00 cop!eof Prof. : ' was the chf guest. - Kih-
- : ll-ndla Peace Couc

Denial's pamphlet on Dis- ! Debram Qosn Sece mir and the .Hbe*ation of Pof. : , -,

c ! ir P BrIsk prepara- armaesi are being print- : tary of the State ISCU br1e ç to eci Presjdent and Generj Se
: for the -signature ' ed ly exlale th regj the SovIet nlon for iti dis- retay . mSPCtIvely of thi -

!
adopted at the delegates sea- pp t india a State 1SCrj state Com

:z :.. aba.
cause. of 112 mem was electej.,
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Maoth Rally of Boay's Textile Workem at mgar Maldan behig ademed S. Dange on SLembeT 23 (See Sto on page 3)
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The Ieadersof our trade and Industry, who as
eenibled in the capital last week under the aegis of 9 Q
the Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and
!ndusfry (EIC1) to debberate on the twm problems
.1 power and transport, saw many things upside down

d he called a iiean for mobjiismg re- Plan actually provided for in-,
reasonable andfairiethrn on sources.forth I'Iàn. estmntIntheratio of 2:3. . - V'I'HEY have known Xor the The Pied has for long tnvestment

Struggle for bonus in varzous forms during this
' £ five- years and more been lamenting the. shortfai]s : The bulk of these ev!es axe . To sum-up, the FICCt has

of the year has becone an inevitable phenonie-
the objectives 'guidlxig our In power and transport, but. . jgIy has the National thazgec from tbe bulk con- certainly not enhanced it re-. .

'1 the industrial reJation of the eouñtr'
pazi. They know too that, 1n doing eó Itis not actuated. Reraid, September 22; rldicul- sumera o electricity, that 1 putation for objectivity or .these objectives as1gn the by any altruistic motives. If ed this demand by comparing the hidustry. Thus;nc1a- patriotism by the type of fare

1' T Kaia - cashew
t

:

&st place to the c1ve1opment that were so it would make it with a suggestion which mowing for more power the it presented at the conven- pioyer who forks out workers have a10
agr1cti1tur and: Industry, common cause with the Gov- ico the FICCI might some day xcz also askfor cheapertlon.And yet, how near sue- . &iare in the prospe- a #nficantvjtorvfor building up a self-reliant ernment to ep1ore ways and make that the retnrn on In- electricity And yet for the cess in ita gane it waa if the jy jl some zorxn o 1e cor

and self-sustalnlngeconomy, means to Improve the posi- vestment in water works or private sectr-to enter. this Planning Minister had not .
,, gj y workers. - In , , .9 . ;

and view power and transport tion What it elamoura for otier municipai services jd it for a better return been quick to explode Its pre- - the struggle is ' e .o-uay o Swe Ui
oxiW as essential ingredients Instead s a larger shaxe for od ie raised "if private on capltai. - tensions. . t mereiy for the 75OO workers which wasIn facilitating this proces. ptivate sector in the two Unes: i to be Induced to - , -

páy&,Ie zor the ac- being led jointly by AiTIJC; .enter these spheres The FICCIs plea hi thIs OUfld for year but aiso for INTUC and 1JTUC unionsYet they rushed into de- Even at last week a con- sphere was not confined to p t unsaId bonus outtandIn 'that these two were ference the President of the The PICCI has combined power generation. It extend- foryeax together.the core of the p1an, and FICCI Jam asked for permis- the demand for private see- ed to manufacture of power
the Bombaytmd to be tacided as such Sion for private ndustr1allsts tor's sizeable entry Into po- equipment as well The Plan- p iis year meetmgs j ttiie workers were all set for eraia

Happily they were put In to set up power stations a de- wer generation with another nng flnIster pouteiy rejec- .'. of the World Bank and going ön strike for realislng -
thefr pac& by the PIanniig: fl3afld which goes contrary to for abo'itIon of ievles on ted this plea too WIththe as-

th Interntiomi1 Monethrv thefr nUs pending -payment
-

Minister Nanda, who told - the Industrial Policy Resolu- eIecfrijty by -state govern. sertJ that the eapacitleLot
11them In clear terms ibat their tion. The crudely selfish na- meats. The manning Minis- the three public sector heavy " '' temeni er wp the date Oxed for this Was called off on Septemmistaken emphasis would give ture of this demand was made er reJete this demand as electrical plants have been for the emphasis which

by the Action Corn- ber 1 followmg an agree-
-

a "mIsleaUng focus" to evident by Jabi when he -well, with the aertion that piaxmec "on the bas of many of the -participating
m ot uw .textue workers. axrivei at in presence ;entire p'an process loaded it with a further de- such levies are a legitimnie meeting the entire demand delegates, specially from

The Bombay Chief Minister of the State Chief Minijej Company workers demonstrate for bonus In Colentt
- for complete power generat- the less developed and de-

d daythe
- '- -.

ç%%%%%%%%%%%%%
hig units . veloping Countries, placed - Mn1ste±, Guizari Lal Nanda trad1UOiIn --fesUvat day, In -on the development of appeaIec to the workers not Kerala the workers resortei _____________ ç_ rai sucii weeks Ogan3e bp
4

As with power so vth trade as a necessary part to resort to strike since Ihere to a mass hunger strike
the flTtj

I%.I '-Fl N U-I H.i ansi, e e es of aid were posslbfflties for a settle- Aceorjin o the agreement enthusiasm an buau

,

_LL .L .F .a .aLLi - crea e curren o e- .
ment. iie employers have th ii receive . failed to evoke enou entiiu-DISARMAMENT CAMPAIGN ;%:euc ' r

tigg e or.

GiUDHI JAY- ment look at it, the fact remains that the 4

t metton In the form of also teen ag J3fl I' O' results ti the
: . anti this year combined force that will be generated by transport . . mot convenient manufactured goods from de- .

thyWJflbOde Onam t -- to keep up the. tempo.
0 1 S i:n v e s t e d their united activity will brmg together and economic from his point VeIOpIng Countries D L Be it recalled that work it goe. to the credit of the

with anew sig- a far greater and more effective force Of view"
enerou.i he1- wit

g omuay era had to embar upon the union and to the intere
mflcance On that day, people owing foj, peace than ever before Tins will

A a v I ti- dits expect to re a t path of struggle following a w
eviz by the vo1unteer an

a]1egiane to various pohtical parties show the peoples and Governments of P1 yery
agii they borrow xcei! through blunt refusal of the employers ti generni star membergUoPmh= onthisissuebetween theGovern: ofIndiv1dna liberty i larger exports ofthlngspro

flf ysr:launch a campaign agamst the use of ment and the people, and between van secure for the private sector a asked the PresMen of the of a tIfl5flt tO the press to the the public mi kileged un- dunn wk 10 49G
nuclear power for war purposes and for ous sections of the people, in our coun- sire intranspor a .

s. d since last effect thatthey were going to concern aiout tiie saet -of the sane nrioct' dn
comniete and general disarmament try The signathres being collected dur.- well For what will freedom In spite of this aid sin Daisge, on. September 23 In ent was un- ilk a delegalon on bei the psng it month i 7ii addlionat

The cainnason is so organised and run ing the campaign 'will rally hundreds of to choose in this context pleas however it is ciea that a manmiotii. meethig of the of the Afl-Jiifla Pore and
passengers were carrje dur-

th first : the organis- thousands of the Indian people behind mean? It wlU mean, as the matters stand very . much . aimouncej the en the strike did mate- Workerg Federation, "to Thea observan the lug the week azid th n j
ovementmemtoence egorpeaceand dPOPOn B7r°' the stuthePof ock sedfhgIndian people's urge for peace finds ex en at s ggle. pag tramc ant1 graduaiiy 'or what can these Bretten- the workers' movement be.. them with rosecutio f sincere desire to serve them be ther earlier

T,ression are commingling and flowing No student of present-day world the railways will become less woods twth-or quardupIet at 10 it under the dge said 'to have occur Though this was ostensibly better But, they also, o- been no° major accJ t

a mighty river. The Indian Commit affais wilJ have- any illusion that this-- d lem remueratIve and (with Intematj 1nance uireat of strike, theempjo. re to the cashew kernels b shoWfl V.S the reafl of their iionsiy, iav cia on the ing he week and ui n
tee for Peace and Disarmament with its struggle s easy, or that it will lead to jj a halt Corporation and International yr inicaej a specJic non-p visit siiivaji Sawant and his public to be treated well. of minor accidents as'wa
1, d uarters m Delhi is far wider than complete success m a short tune The Development t o n

colleagues had airea pia_ In the pa.t there were seve reduced to almost nit

e q
kiwi f r eaceand forces of war though confined to narrow Wiiat win happen next? thrown in can do In this - : tered the town with huge pos- .

organisa on wor ,
Again to quote the Herald . particular respectp Their The workers demand cen- ç- . çpj Bombay and

lisd=disarmament

that has ever been estab circles in a ew counes,
e at t&iat stage roai transport work Is to dole out funcis at tered around a sum of Rs obv1oy with the concur-= initiative in form- tssb:x:minP;:cles m those very P1fldtrybY eommerclalratesforprojects Marniagoa

let WJjjj JAHrIn Pt'the AU-India Peace Council more countries which have at their disposal materiais, ecuse tie iivage executives, or powers who pectof. the demand was the that these leaders '' & y
than a decade ago will find satisfaction huge material resources and a big say - of b1lk is not own their stocks and found question of payment of equal y y were arrivin to aress athe fulfilment o! their cherished aim in international politics. g" creiit-wortiy. bonus lii afl the m1lls -' ...- meeting organd by 'Tram- 4j 'fleof bnngmg all partsans of peace, re- Every participant in the campaign

rh Glint Kaingar Union UUI& aLlon and Dock Workers Union y y j pj j u.. i.iuisa:- iard1ess of political or other differences, being undertaken will, therefore -mis, in tiieir qnes for The latter Is mereiy an wiiieii hainhtiated the move- IT ... (a Branch) . . -
...- bil one eed lajfothi. No more is the realise that the Disarmament Week quick immedjate prolitsthe euphntc f meat, iia demanded that the .ji flI.y -

-

movem coined to small circles of being observed now- Is only a beginning. . leaders of private sector, tp of beln not . vçruct of the Chief Ministey
WONG journajjs Naggar went to the ex-

peace partisans whG are suspected of The struggle has to be carried forward V1h0daanearmono; OthOfl4f the onl)the quantumoionu than 5 000 work course of his speech at the fld press workers tent of describmg India's
being the 'too's of Moscow' It has d made to gather more aid more a go iye to ntjon's the basic chaaeter ot 4 (Ii) on d1str1but1oa of bonus attended the mass tue auspices of JOUid hands to stage a Prune Minister a 'ntr

: reached the ranks of those sections of strngu.
futije to peet by October' 15 and (Ut) the rally organised by the Mar- tiis .yet..to.ie fonnej union, umted demomtration on slgent' . The deiuonstrajon

the people who had, at one timex thought The success of the campaign depends j _I them to suggest a i,asjc payment of equal bonus by all magoa Port Do and S l. Kulkarni announced September 22 in front of on September 22, inter alia
it useless to collect signatures for the above all on the extent to which the Na who told them that change in the trade policies mjir by October 20 to cele- TflSPOrt Workers Union that he had come to Con for the office of Agence France demanded that Nagger by
Stockholm Peace Appeal and made fun md workers, peasants and agri- in planning the depioymen of te deveiope connj. brate BewaiL Palithg these On September 16 This re- g -seg an g m- Presse, a foreign news behaviour had forfeited
of those who worked for the success of it artsan and middle (of means of transport) the the str1k which has been presented the unshakable pies! agency, against the arbi- any claim to tii country'5
that campaign. class employees, women, youth, students of the corn- World Bank and the Postponed would be resorted confidence the workers trary disimssaj of a Jour- hospithh and therefore

The leaders and members of the rulmg d intellectual workers, are drawn into mnnit has to be prime con d to on October 24 have us their uninion , it he must be sent back.
. party will be happyto note that the t 'For itisoni thenthatitivilibe- thoughiman, The roleof the INTEJC The meeting had become

..
appeal, on the basis of which the cam- ' ms movement ofthe ' are, in fact, subservient toth un1on,Bashtriya Mill ,snoor neesry because of the antl. Dill. Workers! crecut i years o servjce e ffortsatsettlement

- -

e PICCI ha thus found- monopolists To snake Sangli, which Is the represen- unlonactivitles f Shi I fli th A 5 ar itratjo or con-
by &OrgamSonsrepreent1n tative unioIntiiefnciustry Courtesy Week lluoe,L failed,the

(

the neutral nations m the 17-na on is these classes and strata of society wifi rules into allowing the pri- umtercieveiopej countries and ieiation Act and holds the ji mio They had organ!- ° has now demandej ad)uch-
armament Committee, meluding Thdia. reaise the miporthnce of this campaign vate sector a large-scale en of ciizeipiining nationai cur- rigit of negotiation with the a meeting of the wofters S With a Smile

h cation on fIne dispute
The campaign will thus be msupport o d the masses on the mi- try In what has e es it is necessary to npy Under the Act, aim ecty in the name Serve. With Safety as genera
the policy of neutrality and non-align- ofm campaign. 1y a state monopoly

iiecame clearer to the workers of o-ii enmn flay and "Create Good Relations sharp reaction among the e case or reinstate-
iient pursued by their own leaders in

hallowed memo of the yet In j1npoInt1ng at- of the UN j or thefr attitude to an inviterj thp-raniiiig lea- With The Public Of Delhi workers in the newspaper ment of Babi is very strong

: the Goverent of the coun. - Y
d nc them It only be- .

the bonus me. They bad de of the -and Mazdôor were th slogas whith en- mdusy is the aogant- e jorned the organisation
The Sarvodaya workers know the im o e a on an e ge y j w: arter tue event

some basIs reorga- tried to keep the woriere , jj the workers of Delhi and insulting athtude of when it had been just esta-
'rtant role played by the GandhiPeacé ° eCampaign or peace an

iiieir set-up and inder Illusion In the name of Peter Alvares, Maj Undertaking - to the Agency's boss, Felix )hShed in India and wh'n
undation in sponsoring and organising ment iflpire US O ior a ueermmeu A Nanda pointed out the win i,e necessary to negotiatory tai's witii use terj a i uiimrnj etc observe a "Safety-cum- Naggar when Ins arbitrary it earned no revenue Since

this camain Here-is therefore a great effort on this most crucial of inter- d put even less store their operauons really management and helped the
e meeting was w' &o Sen- action was questioned then its revenue side show-

ortu3it.v for them to work with van- national issue& by these sectors tbnn the Independent of WashIngtOn employers to deprive the of 'Dc- ber 17 to 23 The call lie retorted, when the ed substhnbal earnings

OPL
th le for a cause May the organised strength of every planners d done In n- fldo, or Bonn for that workers of bonus for the

the real motive b th representatives of Delhi and its niqurenenth of
deartoGandhiji. :Ia this campaign political party and mass orgamsatzon be

°
years

orkers de
aithe organisers wasto

and the Union of JournaIis sag Staft have ezpanded
successful will thus be the most appro- harnessed to this great movement

investment of Rs I ioo crores i much th felt pan!- the Margoa it, no workers of DTtJ gested arbitration to set The excuse offered by
priate way to- observe Gandhi Jayanti . May all sections of our people rea]ise for transport and corn- where they are. .. : y and sought to take wind an raespor Workers l inipleniented ft. tie the dispute that if Nagger that sznceit recent
this year that peace and disarmament are the in- niunications as compared to

out of their sail by taking Union. But the attempt fail- ror some time past inter- PTiflie Minister Nehru tie-up with the Press Trust
Whichever way different sections in dispensable conditions for our nations p 4 for industries

Initiative for a settlement e miserably sftic only a estee elements and a section would not accept arbi- of Thda resulted in lOSS to j

the movement for peace and disarrna- an-round advance and prosperity' t ; A3 agnint this
erect yielded resulta f workers rcsponej o oj tue pr had been carry- tration over xasiiinir, he the Agency and hence this t

- proportion be een
the Tlrd Se tembe 25 contrary to their expectations their call. o a campaign against aiso cojild not agree to dismissal is therefore tin-

and ustry o p r
d exposed them further it is Interesting to note the DTU workers paxticuiary such a proposal ' tenable on the face of itPAGI TWO AGE 1982
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NC 3UrIMuLI
LáafletItDIA CAN RELY NO MORE ' r, i

Hardly had theLondon Conference of Common under theSedrCUmStnCe taken andfloodsbccoznthg gonaturesjnbIood_ I PRE PARATION S
October 2wealth Prime Muusters been over whenBritish Prime

opinion In our country devastating cuId help a cairn and dia- N the resolufton adopted by the Na-
Minister Macmilbrn made it c'ear e a no use

consideration ot . ,
Couiidil of the .0 t pfor the views given expression to by ins Common oz the ext°ciy toaun7 t.he !ssues Involved in sexaxa-

Hyderabacj seso State ai
Rwealth

colleagues oovernmeut should try to the way In which tile develop- the party have begim preparabo to
to the terms It is, however, th1. expand- create difficulties for the Oov- mentai works have been car- They, on the oter band. w other partj and organizatjon in the .

M:

offered by the Common lag trade that is now being ernment. ven as t is, the ned out has nothing to do wUl incte passions, create : camj,a gn for disárment tartjn th D .

C=;
7icateie tul the floods eventhenthe tension alflOngU2epeopleand Wk d the signatue canpaJ Isarmament

october 2 is Gandluji's birthday Gandhjj lived lnhabitabje for 'ears beans
heh there was nnmoáa grouping that lisa been set up the baakground fozthe talks

for dlsrnpUon ad d1sntegrat1on E M boj d General Secre f h anddied for peace,-for the outlawing of w, for the of rad1o.actjy
crtticlsin at the London Con- urope India wUl lose not at the very time when cahes phenomenon? Aiso wbat of which the DMX itself is

'7 during his rent visit to Pun1tesse destruction of all war weapons For us, the children * Nuclear tes
lerence) he stated only her exports to Britam pce every day This exactly should be done to save accused

the mportance of the campaign in his report t th of the Father of the Nation, what can be a greater the heajt nd flve3 of
4N0w for the Asian coun- but he wUI also be denledthe obviously ban extremely dI the people from these ever- me methods adopted by Council last month. ° e bono than to observe Mahatina3i' birthday as a thousands and thouai

. tries, we have got on the facUltY to have an e cuit job. recurrng fioocs? are themselves full i ... .

devotej to furthering his -most cherished work, ;hf generation n- jj xe

whole very good terms panding market for her agri-
11 more of demagogic Incitement of I The Assan State Couicil of the Party at its meet- the branging about of disarmament and the banning generatjon t come

4 very good. For the African CU1tiUaI producta and menu- ct ;a oovernment elements of ing a few days back decidecj to mtensify the work of nuclear weapons The peoples must to
carIbbean countries, we factures h5 c, face opposftlon to this d otn for chsarmament

maci armamen race tire

got wonderful terms It is therefore Cear
to not only from such the fascists

The Delhi State Coimci of the Part at t 962 h3 Sfl a number of compei tire Goyermnents must compe' the nu
th Ifld1C5hflO1flO

the iieip
DMK'S

bfltk
September 23, addressed, ainon'g : ferene

S1gfladIsarmame treaty Powerstoagreo ciisarma
temperate zone fOodstuffS, th2.t Will bO rendered y d the PSP but thnt of their agitation . S Namboodiripad, resolved to make all efforts dicated to the same vital aim

means more

'be spoke as if an agreement tan Or other es P0 from its own support-
B1EflGE10E tee methois help In divid- to Support uie uisarznament campag and the prepa the anti-Nuclear Convention Public opinion can play an deadly azm more perj fot

had already been worked powers She wwave
the ers ng the Indian people as be- ratio for the meeting and proceion on October 2 In Delhi n Ju the Ba the effective role It mu co so mani

out.
evolve programmes REAL REASOP4S those or the North and

e The Central Secretariat of the Party has issued BOmb Assembly in Acera for never before In history has
the world men anj=L'tbile

Macmlilan was thus a situation in which
two circuiars to an State nd distnct committees also in June the there been so much danger to women who want peace

that hlsGov
: MUST BE FOUPID Spa t?takea11aCtWe partinthecanpg unitedy COflSSXorGCfler31 allhumanity

factsspe; thfrCommon Market regardless of
t2i quarterslike the Cairo

, papers to give reguiar news of th cam aim OSCOW 7 yes meat and ou Prime ini
its consequences to the Com- held in July last THE emergence of the To these demagogic and f : -

doing their utm o
j monwealth countries the lea- d the proposal submitted . DMK the major disruptive method Unity is the keynote of the preparations being 0

bring about an agreement t
ders of the Commonwealth the U2i by the Soviet 0ev- g of oposxton in Mad- by the DMK axe now added ; the Delhi Citizens' Conntt for Dsarma represen :; dai1nament aj tie bazmlngFLdvr:f FLOOD HAVOC ? Agat Nuclear Weapons,. for October 2 afled for Offluclear arms their) . the Six woul4 lead. to any- oy considered and progressive e en in to fight separatism.

era po
; thing favourable to them. The ven to them. A few weeks back, we

The result can, therefore, . . parties,. peace oanji -
President of the Europea1 had reports of serious 'or separatism preached be only a further intensifl

and public and m jp
Sconomic:tc; . - n OtherpartsOf t = ofbitterstrnggze be- gre c C uo!:coltur?
that. no modification will b though these were united struggles for seng people ii aminna. :

hands to f

made in the terms provision- a little less serious than m their legitimate demands therefore good that
Committee

Thesersreact1ons to the DMIGERS OF V.e= theant1-peoollc1esofthe 5ffrIfl I Da and Against Nuclear
sharp criticism made at- the from Punjab where accord- Cong Government activities of this new organi-London Conference have now PRESEP u

to accomts tue . The call for a UnIte strug- sation. sat does this Indicate , ., ' TOth,I been followed by a rather
dama e now j th most gle against separatism repre-- n awareness on the at . . Unity is the keynote of the prepaxaflo being feels that the propos put 'ity crore rupees are °gads1ng a proci,

I
forthright statement -by the EFA AREA .

g
bythe Di would,- the Congress leadersiip in made by the Delhi Citizens' Conunitte for Disarma.. forward by the eight non- spent every hour on arm- rOfly o

West German Chancellor Dr
therefore find a responsive that the separatist ment and Against Nuclear Weapons for October 2 nations at the Dis- amentswije two out of DSarmanient na The pro.

Adenauer who has expressed Such devaatatlng floods cbord among all sections of ideology of the DI has to Day armament committee In Ge- three human beings on the °°' WI stt at 3.30
his determination to safe- \y E had commen in ve now become a re- democratic public opinion fought politically and not

neva offers a sound bas1 for earth starve (Lord Bertrand m from the Red Pore an
gnn.what he calls "the legi- these columns last curring feature in. several effort to build a united -otherwise? 11. so, they should A T meetings of the Orga- Nehru anu addressed by U. N. COnclusion of such an agree- a pubic meet-

mate Interests of his own week on the tense situation parts of the country Render- front of forces that are ran- not content themselves with nlsing Committee and a Dheb extended its support meat ing In Connaugiit cir
- -. country!' that has developed in the lag relief to those wh have ged against-separattsm will, opposin the D and d1sso- ftig committee, to ti Delhi It1zen cqmmit.. . mij meeting uruer ap- * The Probable stockpile of (In the gronnd betwe th

- - rltlñ td the Mayor of aa -following the to suffer from these ever-re- therefore, bewelcome. . themseives from the - held under thechairmanhip tee and decided to make all " peals to tue eurrent des- nuea weapons at pre- Regal Cinema ami scixuij

.

Hthnb he Is reported to - resence of Chinese armed curring floods ha become
the recent èffort& made activities of the new Defend u. -N. -Dhebar representa- efforta for'majz partij- slon ofthe Assethbly Sfl corresponth to an aye- House) at 6.3o

-

: jIea
time he said the inuier SIX to quite a few c es relief wifi be provided to the not e appreciated by those ratist Ideology preached by the Gandhi Peace Foundation ment Committee in geneva e u s scientist) US INTUE PEOCsoNhad to consider the likely The figures of. casualties ood-str1cken people of who wt c bUIld u the DMK is becom1npopnlar the All-India Peace RESOLUTION d t * A nuclear bomb exploding MEE7ING.
effect on the voting pattern given by the two SIdes natu- am punjai and o er of the nation sari .ght the mnong a section of e people cu of the AiTUC and necessity for early agree- over a big cy today ca DELHj CITIZENS COM-
within the Community follow- rang do not tally But both places

forc of separatism For of Tamilnaci. of the Bbarat
.. meat on a treaty for general kill one crore people The en- qirpg

- ingBritalii's admission nto sides make it clear that the One question, however, wiiat tiiis new organisation To ui the whole pheno.. Sevak Samaj and several nanimous1y auopie d complete disarmament, tire region around them for AGAINST. Nucri
t it He watedthat theecono- clashes that have taken p ace arises: is the frequency and attempts to do lsnot to put menon as the result of efrec- ; . other. . organisations have y we. rganising with adequate measures for miles would be rendered un-
,'-

mic coflseqUeflCes of Britain a are pretty serious and that severity or the ever-recurring effective fight against Uve demagogy on the part of thrashed out a common yn and the Drafting inspection and control ensur-
L v4mlssion to oerman farmers more serious clashes may completely unavoidable? separatism but to divide the Dl leaders would 'only be agreed approach for Dlzarma- meetings in the total- bamilng of theas well as to the coal and tex- break out any time Or are the floods reaching peopie into warring camps ggg the question The meat Day held under the chair manufacture and stockpilingtile Industries of Germany The tragic aspect of this proportiona wiicii they need dn to Icket the reasoà for their demagogy : An agreed resolutlonfor the of U. N Dhe-. of all kinds f nuc'ear wea- . SLO : '

should be considered whole development Is that not have done If there had e
demonstrations becoming effective has to be mass rally and agreed slogans b)ci ho aU t325 these clashes are taking place bn cfU1 planning to pre- mee ings an
the DMK the found oit Only then can the for procession are being pub-beaTh negota; ventuieiroccurrence

of SCPXt and y' oftbecitl; gweom:s
DISA RMAM E NT DAY jholding with the Common t1k their re- COUe be azwered by laymen t, these volun- E. M. S. Namboodlrlpad accep

for Dis- meats to secue immedi :
Market powers cannot be S

entatives for a solutiOn of It rqU1reS specialized study ; demonstrative a- September 26. . . ° e
e armament and against Nuc- cessation of nuclear tests,

expected to afeguardthe In- coct The last notes by experts in the line. But the am n y.
auspicious proiilbiuon of nuclear wea- BAN ALL NjJCL WEAPONS - :=i:vei= cu:= ==

cthiSb1rthdaYOffersrepect This meet BAN A AND H BOMBSnor even those of suchde-
of g undiplomatic and not be Igiored by the experts

fjfl homage to the memory of Support In such eorts
DISAB3IAJWIENT_

t - veI countries ' 'slanderous' language. Commonpeople have a feel-
the Father of the Nation, - The citizens o neuii rwws .

?aaornrnonwe_rans :e tht a=tt=nd= tcuio PARTY LETTER k?d the Ilisanu 1et° COnVinced
bemadea END ALt MflTjy PACTS

Zealand These negotiations,
tar-accusations neither side reservoirs and canals while

'to1,er ie Cenipiign. worij peace £ meeting appeals to the DISARM

on the other bad1wlll be wants to give up the pursuit goad in thenimives since they rst Issue will be out In rst wee 0 The Delhi Disarmament mtthg resolves to people of all countre to act
1 - nothing but h?1d of a beats for talks. The two heip to Irrigate and . bring Containing political Letters fuR o

iiationai . .
has invited the fd unitedly 1 bringing an end NOT -BoMBsuvr FOOD FOR THE WJNGR;Y

. lags ee11 e sIdes bad even agreed to under cultivation . otherwise : aiop . e . following leading perso es noble work so that his dream -. tO the arms race.. Worii co- :
lists of Britain, WestOer- tue tauz on octoi,er uncurnvable lands may have meeting end decisions of articles for a of a world from which war °PatiO1 and harmony can NOT BOMBSBUT HOMES Foi' Tn HOMELESS==°nhn; =h goods during the recent mUnoftheCentraISecretoi1at pampo Isarmament

NOT BOMBSBUT CLOTjjE TIlE NAKEDft=o ralnyseasoL
: =n::wu_onat ntarromar::Pro- tir msj9Thlswlllundoubtedly create continuing inthe sloJfflly a year mncier omeic]iu

RUSli the Government of a to thewayforpeace
GANDRIJI:etrP:tu:sl;na: 551tra

ba!: posse
ompetely Send your orders to . R.Rkar aaentfor

meeting weicomes LONG LiVE WORLD PEt/f Minister orarjl iesat iias e- a4ScoP 0 atmiere 'iiu tiiat is done 1. 8 Nmnboodlri- ponsand testsandfor totai , and exteath jf, sincere INDIA SAYS NO o w .ec=ecahs re- throughthe = th ==
of India ameShWarI CRa Th meeUng urges the UNG IJVE POLICY

foreign assistance for our de- iiartien i,oth sides and the b people who gopalachari and Pandit Sun- , n now- viaiting . us.s.R., STRENGTHEN PEACE pfJjjy :
velo men plans. deve- on the b i tij aótual epe- . . . . . derlai. . . wiuiont delay, for end Frenc nd urges ' ,

:: 1op1xig côuntriea like ours re- C&th talks may lead rience of the colñcidènce of NZT flEIffl..j
4 ptomr 23, a meeting the complete pro,jo of the delegation to oTn OF THE WORLD A'PE.ry ou

nire expailding trace wits, scope
ddlocL tv f.ets.-4arge-scàle irri- - - - of of over 30 testslathe air, in of the govenmen A !

{
rather than financial atd a

1 e gatlon works being under- women a organisations presi- under the ground and In these countries our anxiety
: from friendly' countries We cannot but ep or

30 1 ded over by Rameshwarl er water iii meeting an our wisiies in the matter ,,, ,

'-
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TEN: %JHS OF. dad
COMMUNITY a

I
IliNFLOPM} T

. r 1 programme hs to be. seen in the

:.
by K. P. Mubramansa enon ___ .=-=-- light of l=edl may ihnts . and "1":omm:;;

. -
per ps . at as m- - tie co '

- rL I. I I .
pared te what was thcte before-the

V PDWIt stau common.

.. w rurareconstructton programme durmg.the last ten ycars is givert programme was uted the ruIts -.
T c eo!c. havc t iroach

w;fl bc a structure oi sand f it is not built on bClOW are impressive. d
:hPli::)

thc solid foundation of ecoioinic e q n a I I t y" of a number ofhem. fo

;:
(Maliatma Gandhi Hiuj, August i8 i4o)

°'"°' 'd Of thc Prorainmt cans housnig

TOut; of India s population of 438 million 360 nuihOns =c POOR'
Le" neax:Ly 8z. per cent live in her 5 58 o88 villages Out SEFTEMBER) Tm Yii

of these 308 milliOns or 70 per cent are dependent on (' U'

agriculture for their hvelihood The social and economic BlOck Hmdquarten °'° 2flOthO aSpeCt of the

emancipation of India s rural population is both the base mrua 1Jffi
and the test of national regeneration. . eqinpment etc.) .- i051 55.40 5 39 o

majority of :them are y-bred

. -

Agriculture and AninaI
.' . middle-class people. They ieither

Community Develop- core Animal Husbandry Health
Husbandxr 3 5S 1076 6o 1491 hVC the aptitude or knowledge

I ment is the method and Rural Engineenng Indusnm Co. ''" Redaxnation io 83 47 8 z 05 60.84 of village hfe and its complexzties

¶ ,
RuraL xtension the agency opeition Panchayats SOda! Edu- Health& Rurai.Sariitation 16.78 . zi.1 and problems. They therefore' fail

Through which the Five-Year Plan cation (for men, and women
Education

: 34 °5 .54 16.03 to evoke a sympathetic and rm-

seeks to initiatca process of train- aeparately).- Below the block at Sm Education z.00 io.i8 .3 12.61 j)OflSIVe, emotional upsurge from

formation of the social and eco- the levçl of lo villages is a Villa 5 i6 z 66 iS the ieasant

nonuc hfe.of the villages (Chapei Level Worker a multipurpose
Vi1lge Industries a i8 o; Perhaps this is the most vztal

f- . xv, Fiit Five-Year PLan). worker teamed primanl y in Housmg
: .

L73 io6z .o iZ.85 of the Community )Develop.

.: . The Community projects and agricultuen"
Unclassified (mcluding . 0

mont, which ras supposed to de

the National Extension Service ported eqmpment) 279 3 i6 6so hneate it from other Government

wIPe allotted a place of central T °"' Schemes .zo N.A. a. efforts. And in this respect most

. : wpotance in those sectors of
reviewmg authorities and public

: - developmesit which bear most i1
TOTAL 46.18 i8S. i.93 247.00 areS ageced that the move-

cloeIy upon the welfare of the II PCOPl COntribUtion as 3 nui 3.49 iO513
has utterly faded i this

. loss1 population. The Second Plan .

enpliasised three as1cts of the :: GRAND TOTAL 7 31 a66 on a5.a 352.73 According to S report appearing

programme. -. 30 61 W5S 68
Tnbunc Ambal. in February,

i 1 Natioia1 extension and corn- The outlay o bmmuiiity Dee- But such an attitude of mind AcharyaVinoba Rhave. who

v- milnity W°1 are ntended i Block Development lopmeat programme including Pan betrays a disregard for the d ounng incessantly in

to. l,e areas intensive effort in . OffitOTS 3.730 during the Third Plan is nics of Eociety. If nothing had the villages, "Criticised the Corn-

.
'hith deeopment agencies ofthe 1. GrSIfl Sevaks 322.5 ore . changed since independence. if no muiiitY Eeveloprnent projects and

-- Ji ;overnmint work' together a a 3. EXtOfiSion Officers ' . 'According to. the tsrw coiicep improvement at all had "iken that aorta of rupes.had been

; -
team in progranlmcs which are (Agriculture), of rura' development the Coin-' P1 " the ruial areas. then the 'd on these. projects. without

I
planned and coordinated in 4- Social ducanon Officers inurnty Development block con and political consequences anything having been achieved

' advance." Mn) ' 3.009 atitutrs thc pritnaiy unit for of such a stagnant situation, would lug thern..It was so because

: To arouse the enthusiasm 'of Education Officers planning and execution of the have been aItogeth different ,th? power had failed to in-

' . the rural pulation for (Women) i development prrammci Thercfore whenwe evaluatethe P'° the people with confidence

biilding up a new life for- them 6 Extension Officers The technical expects work °'°'°"°Y Development po and as a result necessary coopera

t lvs" acid tobringabout social .(Coopeiatson) .3,518 under the guidanceand coordina- flt5flh1i1eWe hSVC indo it on.'its. l0't0 make projects a success

,. chang and in mobilise thea in Ocera an of'the EDO. At.the disct .what issouht to COidd.not.bO rncetered.'.

participate -"with increasing 3°°5 level, similar' coordinathrn Is pro- achiev and how ar it has.achiv The-Estimates Committee of.the

: - awaren and responsibility in 1xension Officers vided by the Collector. To' advise ed its OWlS 55in5. -------- Mysore Legislative Assembly in its

" - - ... C anng ad cofio - -
(Vla hidusines) z,i6o the Collecthr, there a sct At the benning of th ard at ffc for

o 'projects -which are material to ,

Extension Officers reveioprnent CounciL At the State W gave the three broad eneraI buildings here and there, the ins--

?., th& well-being." ,
(Panthaats) 1.694 level, there is the Development objectives of the programme. First pact of the movement has not.

- 3 The movement will ' '
° 2,3l Commissioner who . advises the- ' coordination of developrntnt felt by the pople" After-.

- . .
ring wi - Cram Sevikas State Cabinet -° second, peonle's partidpetion nearly an year's exhaustive study -

'
.stits sope - entirerural 52, Medical Officers s.38 Accordh to b di and third, the welfare of the entire of Community Development Pro-

-. 'r-pri;' 1ier: ' Piogrss Assistants a8 Population. : CCtfl UP.aConiinitteeappohited- -

': . - . the National extension and corn- - T tel 68 R by the Ministry ol Community No doubt some irnproyernent has j rath thvernnen!,

munity projects are to be-regarded -. Developrnent Panchayati Raj and bn-inede in- the matter-of en- sioii :
ec Ointiflg cars u-

ii -. -
"as the normal pattern of the Q)0pemt0n, "there is beth'vertical ordinalion of development -activity. c - - -

; welfare state in action." - ' will--be seen from the-above and horizontal -coñsidtafion and a numberof surveys lowe tO1i the Point of view

For achieving ehéa aims, tjir figures. the whole apparatus pre- coordination whic is a1 dew fea- conducted show that there-is still h Ia
by

' -
-Community Development - Pro.-: an imposing facade. The t1 ill the field of democratic P1Y of room for improvement.

P,i,ifling Commission, -It must

, - gramme 'was atsnched ten years ' tentacles spread out into the far public administration in lndia. Pr exampin the Sevepth Evalua- ss that verY h.ttle iroress

ago on October z, 'i952 The -
comeS -of the country tare omni- ThiS 5YSteifl haSnowbethi working tiOfl- RfJlOtt, rays:.'- made m bringing about

t , ' programme çreäted a new tern- -present and omniscient for -so years and on the. whole is 55e that the 'distribution a sons economic trarisforma-

tonal unit of planning and p tramnin such lar p'g Osief characteristics ''° iii TtSpeCt offertilisers. in- ange ill the mentel.

- ...-- epment caUrd a Cmunity
nuns- -the prnmme ace area de nsved . seech . and °; O e people- inwards

I
Devdopment mock usatitutes have been set lopment with a multipurpose ap- 1iflPlii1efltS leaver conas

sve thinking and social

- A. Commumty 'Des'elopmeñt there is the Central Institute fà proach and an- integrated and to- d!ble scope. for-improvement in .

Bk!ck comprises on 'an average of Study and Research in Communit ordinated working, at all levels." all the blocks in one or StYCrith Evahiation 1eiort

T
oo villages covering an eei nient "to whch ' h wiUthus bearers that the more respects. - says.about thesocialasidcultural

i - area of about zo square nules with brought top level administrators
Cornmumtr leveloprncnt pro- Thus, improvements can be

OtfliStiOflS orBanised by the

I "
population ? neirly 8000. The and public-workers-in a four-week iS crown sn.to a antic effected in retard to timeliness nd OiflhiiUfl1tY Development blocks:

country has been delimited into course of ernmars and study Otfli55tiOfl Impressive statistics pnces in at least one4salf of the ''" ° 5flt of the social

- . approximately 5,200 Community . . .
are provided by the. Ministry of . blocks studied'- ad d

education ,rnstitutions organised

- - - Development Blocks. By the- end -are ten institutes for Community Development about sibility in ãbouthird1 1) ° Dçea 5959 br the older

.
of the first Pive-Year Plan in 5956,, mog of Block Development the achievements of the Pro quality in aboüt one-fifth -' - biock have become either macthe

.- there were 1 o blocks covering iiStitUtSS train Social graie. or defunct. This high rate of

; the end :1
the snd tenareforWomenoniy

whom Porex C!
ave t

bith

-
ave-Year Plan ,000 blocks cover- . There are g6 training centres for were distributed a aore mau cia

0 an diatribu- education institutions and is a
S s ing nearly o per cent of the Village Level Workers whose of chemical fertihsers, 3 39900 tlj:

are still in matter of serious concern

population were functioning. penod of training is 2 inaunds of Chemical pesticidá and théState Co
e, eparlsn of Again "the community centees

I Today ten years -after the pro- Y Pot women vsjlage4evel 86 000 improved implements were sn
fYflflCflt' ad exceiis t ive failed in many blocks

gransme was' launcheL-. the po- workers there axe 43 training ceo- supplied. During the rarne' year -have not ci full cceed ° StIikC roota In one block all
granime, covers So per cent of the with: a period of training for -io,sp,000 agricultural democeta- entrueine he fol?tothe m95 OtIiiSZbOfl5 are iliac-

:, population -i: -with nearly - 4,000 one yea . fions were held, 28,63,500 compost rativà" tive; in 7 others 14 'per cent to-
J?odn. By -October 1963, Commu- Lastly, there are specialist Train- Pi were dug . A UN TdIPiJ jisj Team

Cent of.them are almost

-
flit)T Development Blocks . as-c ing Institutions for Extension per- 58,864 improved animals, 3,42 67o which made a stud of tis Cl) '" hi many. blocks. appee-

;J
escpected to cover -the entir sonnel,in Health, Industries, Co. improved birds-were supplied.nd movement in India listed out

ciable peoportiona of youth. clubs

country. - operation and other categories. To 48,zo,3oo animals we castrated. a . number of. incon ties and
ar tCPOtttdlY lnactive Those

; edffisOVflsstheBlOd. BDOS, t=- msid&eieadedneas in planning

-
Deelopmeist--Officc. He-is assisted ganisers and over oo Village --Hoeves vhile these totals

"Far xame one village visited sports and reereafio" - .

Parah::iia The totalexpenthinreonCorn e
=oaetonej= dnnh7WatrWCII5 ocas peoples par

Ocers--in.the fleldsf Agncul- Programme of a.thing; Fcr cxamplc,the avt wida-lip,so.th7largepianti - ''o& pAc aEvi.-
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2h1GovernIn - torg4sd trp,tiJadakh by M.Ps
I '

:
.-2i -k- T11-'- '--:

1s::o1I:1 the state of India's border / '

Tthismeetingmembersofthe - -As!amattesbffaceoursbmin ' -- ' -'"-
: Jan SanghiPSP, and Swatantra was put tothé test the rerysiext

I groups had been particulasly insis. -monuingwhen we bOarded aiiother ' .
teflton being allowed -to actuallj JAF- transport planethe old- ' ' -

visit some- orotir military check- fashioned 'flng box-car"for the -
postsTheteposts,.as-wehayebeen fllghttoLeh. - Y -- --

I ----
; told moreS than- once are. situated . These aircraft are used for -car- ----------- - ' '" ---

f':
at heights. varying -between i,000 rying supplies, including jecps,-and By Indrajit GUDta, M.P._ -and iB4O00 feei above sea leveL even trucks,- -and troops to .the'for- . . .

Most of'theinarevfrtuafly in- -wàrdarea.-Theyarenotpressuriz. -. .-- : - -: 'r .......
- accessible by. land owing to the ed (though heated. internally) and '; '-

: -

,
absence of- roads through the make a deafenlxig sound. -. - The Development Commis- Bakula is far from satisfied with Brush davs aiid where -weremountainous terrain and can only ath one of us was supplied noner m very proud of Iris farm the pace of development work to &tay -rat -asbe supplied by air In vsew of with an oxygen cylinder and asked But it wes a pathetically small Our fleet of jeeps rushed back
these difficulties the Prune Mona- 0 inhale every couple of minutes affair a sort of miniature lobe- to the aeratrip along the narrow ost 0 uit ocers were imbue
ts-and-Defence Minister had made a We woWd--beascending in over. rotary experiment; and isobody du$y.roads (Leh must be one of men, -modest-rn- dick. atti-

:' it dear at 'the- time -that -no check °'°°° feet altitude. . ,. The- -plane could plain exactly how thr the dustiest places in' the world), e,. very attentAw,-,and- kmnd to
in- -thwfoeward areas could --QW5 are supplied.. with -special . lOcal population was going. to and here the first hitch occurred in aII-pats of .1,- be yjd,.buta trip mLeh---the - dothing.-whichisessentiajjf.-they. bencfi2-froim it. the'ocialprogramme ..- t e.country.To me. personally, it

adrninistrative-céntre of;Lhdakh are'to survive-its theevent of a '- ' .

The iii ds h '
5fliC as an agreble seeprc to

I - ,i -h d forced. landin . Prom here we-were taken to an wea er go . a aterven- find so many. Bengalis'ansong them - -enu arrange g
afforeitation site, where some lakhs ed heavy clouds obscured the non martial race, thdeecp

.-. It 'mbvius .froni th out- -The air route to Lels lies above of trees .have been pIantd during °°'g ; peaks,- and - - m deacribet inf ria1; sct'that'he trip-could have oàly Y9' of the River Indus, thelast couplelof yeats ahnsgthe itwaS mnipoisible to. fly back to versa( -tb' '
Ii iks 1 ' -.

across mighty snow-covered peaks, 'iver iias±s. The nimintaini of SssB In fact,. now we. were ---- iC
t iTl1i0PTse o,acq1mTng and -mountain passes like- the are remarkable for their tOld that we might. be held up conditions and iorne ofuheir ale.

::h ch°''anfo' tgie famous ZoPass The Indian and lack of vega- for seVsal days as nften happens YffP1Y
d

us a
r -...A. jl -that -tins flight is . - th th jJ us this region. We would in an -

a an - tmncomplaliung
I

problemcmffransportsng supplier of the most dillicuit and dan the°mso melt the have to stay the night an y Not one nentioned the
. - ---- .

gerois n the wor!d, here,are no . -down the- hilisi dec- with terrific another chance next morning. IflCS or seconty' ttmpi&
I'- The party vas eventually corn- navigational asds, no radio corn- force and causes the Indus to over- I'0ia time was wasted in It must be said to the M.P-J' -

f 10 MP s-4rawn from both .nurncatsons between. the plane confirming the weather reports credit also that none of them
Homses of Parlsamentsix of them Jh SitfichI and metereological p1 sman scattered villages in for our accommodation tried to take advantage of their
finns the Congress party and one i' PraY the valley below are continually and arguing how best to spend pontion to extract any secret"
each from the- Opposition groups unreliable. . threatened with floods. Only the e few remaining hours of day- . informalson :fnmn the officers. Per-
-'Communist PSP Jan Sangh and Pilots have to dpend entirely Buddhist monaateri perched on light which had providentially haps the previous day s experience

- ,Swatantra. - - on their inthnate .knowIedge.oj the hill tops al-nround.are tafe. beStOwed upon in. had convmcedus that any,such
We were accomparned from the terrain They guide themselves But ,if planned afforeatation is to Could we t th

effort would inevitably be fruit
. Delhi by.the Director of the China by the well-known mountain lea- alter. this state of affairs, it will atationcd at Lchitsc1 th

less.
DivisionmtheEicternajAffasss tureandiftheseareh'ddenby requsrnnotlakhs butcroreaof mmhtatieast'im.5°

at Wewereupbeforedsw
. .-Ministry,the Director oflnforma- doudsor mists, itbecornesa risky trees to' be plasited.' . J co De,hrnW WC a night distusbèdby high-altitude

. .tionServicer of the Defence Miss- J No wonder we. had The üext'halt- was at a-"wel- : thor -thnditlonsand b headaches and'breátbJessnè,ss.A.jter '

istry and a former Development tO SIB11 indemnity bond before fare centre in the town Here we . ? There was no i-c I to This waiting for a or 3 Isoces we were
- Commissionerof Ladakh. . - -, . lg P' foregmog.any claims found a few-Ladakhi women .being rilthcr '" ci" iior ? told the weather had deared uffi- I

Before leavin Delhi we were to compensation in the event of trame.l in weaving carpets and ' CialitlY to attempt he flight to'
isren ld es f '° JY-bY accident! blankets, and some. other.- handi- Could we meet sonic ordinary Sl5D25.t ------. - 'he th' Thae shwt we These products are sold at local people and talk to them? On the way down to the air

were' to.spend only to 6 hours UNL & - ,
fay high pnces. Wefound the After much hesitation nd con- field; we passed anordinarylook

,- .. in Leh and that, . too, visiting women trainees - get Ba. 30' to su1tations the officials informed ing old . Ladakhi . walkiisg . along.
. places described as a "modal farm", -fr in ' !'' P month, but no assurance us that a cultural -show would be The Brigadier-who- was diiviug-oitr .

arnonastery, the bazaar, etc. Judg.- - ' - . -
of. permanent employstient. ' . arranged for- later in the evening. jeep, pointed at-limos and--said

- ing froth Press- statements made . .
At thi stage, we were informed Finally, we were taken on a "There goes the richest -sean in

I after our- return - it seems that -The airfield at Lehjo,.z6 feet that it was getting late. as we drive among the new -road. which Ladh" - . . , ---
some members of tht group mass above sea levelis clammed to be must be at the airfield b' s PM is under construction from LoIs o Our curiosity was aroused Ws

- gined these terms to he only the highet.m the- wQrld. The - to -fly back to Sunagar while wea- chusul and hmch, when corn- he a landlord? "No", aaid -tie
:- camouflage names for military '°' distant,- is- a,oeo feet' flier conditions were favourable, jleted, will greatly ease 'the prob- Brigadier, "He is the nthest :in
:: check stsl I

higher -up. -I- think we were all The final engagc4nent.was to be a em of supplying our forward terms of cash.. He. buys-up all -the
- - mighty-- pleased when our journey lunch with Kushok, . Eakala, the ositions. -- wheat stocks it and later iI,i We flew from Delhi to Snnagar coded and theplane touched down Head Lama of -the- Shankar Compa Army bulldozers anil Tibetai it -at i hi Ii rice" -on September so in an rndian Air on the sough surface of the air (Monastery) who is also the Mm refugees are at work on this road g 'i

Force transport planemcidentally ts-p ister of Ladakhi Affairs in the which is bring levelled out of the Hoarding atmd black marlietmng
-

a SOvzet-mde flyushin 14. - Qmte a -few of our pay had -
State. Government of Jasnniu- and -foothills alongside . the . rushing sccpk cobra jatt -pf thc blessings

We spent the mght at Srinagar suffered badly on the way from Kashmir Indus waters We drove up to a that civilisatmon is bnngiilg to
as we were to leave for leh early sickness giddiness and the distance of 3 miles or so and I tllC traditionally honest and
next morning. . A preparatory jolting we got. One thn imagine - ,

t least was glad.I do not have to . trlifui La44Iii people.
- "brie.ng" of the party. was done what flying conditions ire iike live and work in such an un- Inth vi]] 1 h fAairsofficia1who

higher :°e 1Nappo1ntmet :lmOU1mflhbted
iTsPitab Cethnghasheenmposedno

the China question direction of the Karakorasri range The Congress mrnliers in our
forsaken simot. the ownership of land remains

Our scheduled programme began Party were particularly eager to concentrated sttlie hands nfnme
- . Same : .-, -- to be carrjedoit imsüediteIy*ith meet Bakula in 'the expectation Sbabash TUa t : rich monatenes. Evths the' D.C.

mshtarybke precision Evgeythmg that we would hear from hun at admitted thisan ate \
- Old stuff' had been officially worked :out least something' of thLadakhi BOOIfl eruged It wa inst over 24 hthis since

- - - -- from beforehand and w, were people's r rèactiotis. to the various . , our. arrival. We bad e. farewell to
1.. .5.1 1, i. .1 C

never consulted The local linga problemf of thi strategic ares One or two of the more enthu our hosts thanked theii for the,ar
- He cap .vi eai .. o diet proidcd the ts-nsporta-fleet -I '- ----------- .: siastic- Con réss MPsn u ltospitalitystrpped ourselves intomaps the nature of the boundary of jeeps almost one or each of FJew the greatest disappoint g

, o r lP the paratrooper seats plugged
- dispute, the general petition--of -.- .- ------- -. -. .. nt o all awaited us. Lcft to -P . . Outing out a iii an oureara witis cottoiNvooinrmithe armed forces of bosh ides himself BakUla may have rc timilar words of encouragement ped our oxygen cylinder ithe geographical features of the OVeaI1 conductor ofalie sspht questions freely tot1e road buslderi whom we in a few moments wer tterrain and so on It was however ng ur came e present But as it wss hr was hardly P of sisht of Leh

-old stuff with which we were dopment Commissioner of given a chance to .speak One bulldozer crew was working
already well acquamtd. Nothing I3 5 veteran -of5l who has in a particularly desolate spot
new was learnt Is us served iii NEPA arid Tnpura lie The two Development Commss Shabash turn log bahut acliha j 'y

'e disappoiiatlto find I was not nones-sone the present incum ham bar rahe ho (Bravo you ng ,Inut now at we were tmn Bhu, Gupta, who he raid had bent and the othet his predecessor people are doing an excellent job) &door step of Ladakh as it were once addressed a public ñieeting monopolised die conversation shouted out an M P rather patrothe sheer physical mnaccessa ty at Aal when he was b C kept on intervening and interrupt nssingly I thohghtof the forward theckposts was and had abused Inns the ing unnecessarily and thslsted on One of the men on the road WC hOd SCCI5 nothing of the
- brought hpine to us more vivi y D.C.) from beØnning to end ! I replying even to questicins whose unexpectedly shouted hack: "Kiirn actual 'fyonu':wherc the chcc)i.

,
thati before. .We.were toI4 thatthe apologised for -not being my nióre answer they' obvióualy- did not to Athha ' Kar tithe ham,- par pest war iS going oti. But vc

-
area' compnsiisg such famuuir fce namesake. know I - imr ration iee uve to huch had1 ii glimpse of time rear, mid

- piace-names as - the Chip-Chap . - - : -

Kino" (We are 'workin alri ' that,was far from rcassurins.
- river, the Gaiwan Valley, or . We were' thhcn.- first to a Fm' example, my simple ic- - b a

g - - I

Daulat Beg Oldi was between zo 'model".farin,- where exprrimeiiss quest to lnow how many r'tion'
-some mg a ut our j - shall always remember the

to- óo miles distant from Leh. . being made- torow certain . schools have been opthscd. in time . -' pathetic inadequacy - of- the so-
- '-- -' - : varicties of - vegetables, grates district failed to elicit .iisy pee- - - We never co th know what tilled ,"developmeiit" schemes, the I -

The only cornrnunicatiot is human-and animal consump- cisc. infonuuion. exactly was iheir difficulty. -But g gulf betwien the local
by air dropping a'ter flying and even winter wheat is our vthicl there were bureaucrats and the common pen-

. acrpgs several very igh. ranges with the -aid of Soviet seeds. Within a few minutes of being certainly sivir fiwes red with pie. the blank and indifferent facfs .
-

of mountains. Even thc ncorSt - -- -- -introduced to Kushok -Bakula, we crnbarremrit MI the titizenS of, I.eh (except for
Indian check-past to- Lch is he- AgricuItual conditions in La- were hurried off to ourlunch, told - the smiling rosy-checked thild), I

:' twern- 80 to 90 miles away. To dakh are ectremely- difficult, the to--gulp it down quickly and get it was dark when we returned and the plaintive apjieal -of even-
reach it physically even our soil is dry and barren,- water is ready for the return jrnsrneyl to Leh, and withemed an amateur the hardened D.C. that ye 'should

- tsrrny has jo. march forfour days available only along the banks of However,-tht few- minutes and cultoral show by the . -light of urge ilpon theJndia ' Government
- acrosè mountain tracks; a frau the lndus and that, too, remains the facial expression of the -per- petromax lañips. Then, to the to sanction finance-for- his irriga.

requiring the necessary physical frozen for 6 to 7 months in the sons involved sucei1 to give us mihtary ocers mess which is vosi schemes without which he
- fItnrss and cisduranc -year. - the undeniable - impron that housed in the old Residency of ssjd, the fitture 'of--Tadak.hjs bleak.
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WEST BE14GAL __ NEWSLETTER
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PUNJAB __ NEWSLETTER From Our Corsiiondent

In jute manage to evade sale along with those bearing _ iI
- ' ., '- ..,, - . taxes on a fafrlyMg scale. the seat of the Excise Depart- . . . -

, . A number of cases o eva- inent Unprecedented rams in pafts o the Punjab accoin
v:aIa c x: Coeth:e.fO P1rea by heavy floods ar& causrng tremendous suffenng

I' - notice of the Calcutta and the ers have changed their niodus a qver Figures awi a 1 tiL Sunday showed that 32
4 , -, ,: -- --. ,. . WesBnpoauthoe :openy eDigtheco- . prSOflS hd dted as a rcspt.

(the Calcutta pollee Is a sepa- operation of a section of the
rate organisation directly wholesale traders In Jute ma. AR the districts of Ambaia ment was cut nr COIWah

-; .., , . . under the State Government). nufaetures. These wholesale J'"' °P' Ludhia- station to ve Pph village. . -

i Some time ago, the police traders are not required to Bhatmda and Sangtur. the Rad trac between Ferozepur . -

li .1 +. +, I .1 +, Jatest reports show that Amntsar and Ludhtana and Perozepur and .. . . .- e ce 0 a , pay e ezc U ,. . . . .. t GeTnYWn had to drama ' otmn of the r o d thcarrying on wholesaie trade Getting scent of this new Pabala are bemg ravaged by Delhi remains suspended. rd by Sthem vfere carriei o21 j it ¶e'r cmu ':e
: A section of big industhajasts and busmessmen ttng the utmost pressure on were re- Plan the police raided the d1

aiout Communist Pony (or reef vanons departme without t- dng in three dxstrcts, jeroze-

in Gàlcutta are deeply worried following the publi- the Government to transfer ye seized inert-
ho have collapaetL : In . caused by breaches in a nearby io Today. ordination with j each other and pur, athind ajd Sangru. In. . . . . .. . the g. papers. C r w e u . - ,°° i °' S tcr ave together having the effect of the last nx-sevea rs that theo1 ':f ?=:rr= Acting ontbelnlormat!on tradelncalcutta and seized thewions Ludhzana Crops over an ar flowof water probieznhascome up Govern

neetion hetween gold smuggling into India and the forthcoming general p it is believed in kuop1edge- u1e of of i oso 'ak-h aeres haveern
aiternative outiet i°'it iramae

provi e peoper
4'nnder-invoj.cmg" of commodities, especially jute °' Ofl vnion excise able circles here that the pa- fl'Pf

villa er are uider water aOr The havoc caused cann t all be FlOOdS and pro!onged water For the oirrent tragedy majormanufactures, exportel from the country (report dutyoniutenianufactures pera sotar seized bythepolice
anti 02d traisport and ra1way Q Fat&ata Road tra baa been asaibed to the vaganes° of the °g th inevitable rsut responsibility must be p1ced onJ appeared m New Age f September 23) for surprise if the company abnt five Jute mis, seized Ug onthe eLaive

e
forcesof nature Jeyond human ° Government Extensive aid in

- rrE big guns of the It is sgnmcaut to note which has such wide contacts anti seaie work of the conspiracy to , 0 Moga Crops over r,000 contro House coUapses in towns To take a few iintances. Earlier outright nt is ii needed
. J. business world )iave a that the reply was Submitted influence, . godns. èheat the Government Reports appearin m the local acres of landvahiedatRs. i have ertauily been due to the d li the in that emerg'rble ofpowérful pull with the high- on-September 20, alter unscathecj or, at irnposed'the ex- But thre. are adequate . . ;P abOUt some cnsrncts showed aore ye estrO U VY.f C e nd jjj Tehail With the con- food. fodder thid shelter may beest cheics in both Union and Swadhlnata had published the most with very light duty with effect froni grounds for the apprehension the following position on Sunday z000 onus in l5ogeeate

- of Bisdwab Canal a expeditiously taddeti4 State Governments it is learat the report referred to ear- ))i a _ men In the case of April 24 1962 But hardly had that ultimately nothing will Amntsar The Rays has brea reo tO ee
rnd authonties us I" bned high canaL not irngatmg A paltry ruin of ten lakhs has1 train unlmpeathable sources liar unIer-1nvoIctng' pending t bn tmduced when the come out of the police hives- died the Diussi Bund fleer rnd Barnala has L iargciy maponsim Tehail but only been provided so far Thlr willThey.are now up and doing .- sod story however . . big owners cooked up their tigatlons. PowerfUl Influences Sarangdev village in Ajnala Tehsil.

ded IO1 w - .
'g off front here - water- have to be enlarged manifoliL

- fld are. trying t make use dOES not end here:Even now APsiZt hOrn resorting to the "plan", to defrauj the publlc are already at work to pro- live more persons died during last uvedb .
Development schemes like logoung. and floods have beiothe a The need of the moment is a

I their contacts to thwart being spared to Of 'flflder..fn- excheqner They started send- vent- any further proie Into a4 hours in house collapses in o"out of rain wt'° and roads that have been permanent feature. ninted effort of the entire ptoile
. any probe Into theIr ants-' pvt a quick decision in a SCUOfl of jute mlii ng out of the mills access the conspfracy and to hush it the distnct bringing the total to injie state &cretanat of the

maeni Siiit independence In Ferozepnr's AjitevalaMoga to secure that and see to its pro-national activities or any the matter in the interest of °' whocsale tadees quant1t of jute goods for up altogether' i6 py ia sent out its
an e natural area water now gathers in low per utthution (Sept )

.- Government measures to atop the country The Influence At i ho have leedma and functionaries and do-

onOtr! SMUGGLING GALORE r! Snpprt To Govt. EmployeesIt Is reliably reported that A broTher-In-law of between Amntsar Jullundur and felt that the damage couldwhen B. It. Bliagat, Limon nubhI UflIon T speemi stalf of the Investigations in all earneat- sion of the American 'tour Pathankot remains suspended not be less and may be more thanDeputy nance Mlnlst;r, ister of State for Internation- Calcnttsi Customs re- new, manya skeleton in. the 1st" and-publicatIon oj the Ferozepur: Three to'.vns Ties, caused in the flood that devas- - Shainsher Singls, MLA, Leader of the opposition *n teether dishearten and demora-i1leik! .' Trade is a high official cently seized 822 wrist CUPbOOXd would come to news about the disappear Baghapurana and Nihalsmgh tate! the Punjab following heavy the Punjab Vzdhaa Sabha and S Ajal, Ssngh Sandhu J'Y cretting in
nual Meeting of the Mer drawing Ra 1500 a month of watches worth over one ance of the cadifla the pura are snaccible. rains in October i955 thc following ,otnt statement to the press ve nil su cthsinutraion
chants' Qiamber of Corn- Vavenport Co which exports faith of rupees, at Dum Anothercase of smuggi theoWnerOf thecarfelt A section of the sail embank It will be rccak t t at t

WE are deeply concerned over new cu on the consolidated sala the GoveEmo formeree, One of the leading tea and Is allied to Mcleod & Dim airport (New Age ,j Y detected
d . Vithe vindictive measure of rice of employees posted at Chandi the restoration of compensatorymembers of the West Bei September 23) They inter , CU C ma con over e imposing sec i Cr P C in garh Simla and Dharamsala allowance because the lateet dcci -ga1 Government discussed It is further reported that a car winch was tWO rupees

ob ' r Chandigarh transfernng certain the Punjab Governmint have non of the Punjab Cabinet towith the union Minister the TaXkeShWaIt Sinha Union about to start from the WO 0 motor parts which ViO y save liner oi iress warrants completeiy backed out of the make it a Rovmg Cabinet byreport published in Swadhi- M1Lster of State for Finance ne hbouxhood of the siar- by one C -con ne , against otiers wiso were asiurance given to nasa in and holding iti meetmin at iistrtct: -- nata and requestedhim not is on ery friendly terms with ti bdIdl i'r Singh Bedi, a dealer an.everythlng in it Is fully : - ... Jljj. and cunstitudonally IV employees by Pratap StIgh headquarters thereby incurrkgfO =: theownersof nd found in it a smtca rion : stieC lakh of i Conflict Intensified g 0ro0p,seilc5 thtbugiessin huge amount:fthe State
r ing against the big export last she had lunch with the watches businessMessrs Overseas registration number Is fore- l, a recent Cabinet steps will be taken to remove the high sounding claims of effectmgera in ; OflflCt1OU with owners in the flat of the The suitcase was brought t1 t IS N. .J.V271Gsi- . r ress con- to rarhara Singh's group. ch deQsiOfl. disparity between the Dearness economy in the adminiitrtion.? under-invoicfng"; Mclebd House at 3 Netajl by an Air India Intetnatlonal Corporation. den Estate. The speedometer inner g L has dubbed the other meeting WC fail to understand the mitt- Allowance of Central Government As public men, it is our duty thB E.. Bhagat blmself admit- Subbas Road Calcutta Plane which came from Th3 W ulSO fined Ra ShoWs that it has already run between tne nie and its outcome as illegal and sin dabthty of the above undemocra Empoyee posted in Punjab and warn the Government of theted at the meeting of the tit Hg Kong But enquiries re- "" e flrst entry Mrnister on the one hand constitutional tic steps taken by the Kon 'ed the Employees of the Funjab grave consequences if it persists- Metchanta'Cban2ber of cpm 3. Chandra son of the de- vealeci that no passenger in The trader and the two the Petrol Book found in the FCC Chief on the There ' has never been any COflgTs ministry against the Government. in its anfi.peop1e undemocraticmerce that about Es 40 crores , Union Minister Satlsh Rong Kong bad been found &iflS were charged wsth hay- e car s September

L . thffce over vital qusations of pul and constitutional strug Tins new cut will ilurther and repressive policies because theworth of gold was Illegally thaws Es 1 000 per the suitcase Neither Ing Infringed the Sea Ciii- Otii& iiS DOW come ou m pebry between the Chiefs of the e of the employees for their widen the above dispanty people of Punjab will not sit Onsmuggled into India every as a tea-taster in WS fl3Ofle seen to take it to tonis Act and the Export.-Im- range y enough the Cue- the open as never before two warring factions Both have JUSt demands. This step is bound which means that the Govern the fence while the Government: year and the country lost aven rt co wiiicui is an the car at Dam Dum airport port Regulations by fmporting me an orities have not yet
dent of taken an anti people stand whe ° a further discontent among ment Employees have been go on crushmg the nghtful andpreious foreign embange to nce of Mcleod Co hOW it foUfltl itS way Into parts in excess àf the quotas CO ted the car, even Darbara Sing . e en ther it was on the moe of. in- the crop oyees and should be given the WOVCTbW? tnare to be just struggle of their eons and

i. that extent. He. further said the plane and then into the allotted to them In the licezi- though the owner bad clearly . . the Pradesh Congress w 0 ijjg the tax burdens on the bothth withdrawn. taiwn on taCit back which they daughters employed in the- servicet . that "severn measures " would 4 It IS rnPOttd that a jeep car swi remai- a mystery cci issued in their favour the 1mort regula- also held a portfolio in C e iner ple throu,h the Temporary Mo0v by imposing this clamoured for riding. It will. of the State.' .:. be taken a -the id -'bearingthenumberWGV , other big concerns tloflS. Neither have they, till wasexpected, like o en minus- mion Bill or otherwise.
8m1oc.1ers . 1243 was sent from Vavenport was r-

statei 'to ie cazry on placed under arrest j p,sition, to resign either çf thç It i of the
! -frornall indièatioiis it CO'S t Stftt ifl Noith OBfl cep , e au 0-

Lhie smuggling business lfldflitñulhit, Ofl Of the two postn mounting discntsnt and oppo- . ..

': 1inlstermeredy enCYthhe1P1Uh1S ee0 Port mostwell;knownln
m t t1°'cnpi MUNDHRA GOES OUTING

eseed a ions wish tlOfl CiflP3lBfl- The expenses - of Sb! a the GMBH e CX W en t crossed the eci e gi between the . factions bat in- . a Ion time..

expr . more were a uuauiessman re-
b do ot a to : . PCC Preeidentship. The gther tcnsied and become acute to- OM FACING PAGE prisOn van. This only deep-i: :T _J. . duly entered in the Company's P° 'u be ausoclate of he

de rela- bCaUS tremendous saue on which therewas a tussle ccntly. . . . . the mystery surroan- ca'cutta poiice auth riti
V.

iO uwuOfl . register on January sharebroker to
It is believed that top-. Is being brought to . between .the two groups was the . . . : V minutes tor a prison van to ing tie temporary isap. feel very much embarrassed

: . Of Initiative 221Q!. iurtiier iearnt that j0 thepollce have rak1ogbushiessmenarein- bear upon them? . pp AKALIS / .
reaehthe Presidencyjafi prauceoftheonvs

V 4 N Mcleod Co is maIng serious nection with unantho: who COUld , eIections. TOO Bat it tk Mundhra one it Ia further learnt that ed hivçstigatIon into theThe an es efforin to purchase the British e .

ply the huge amounts of mc)- V..
At the last meeting of the - and a qUarter hours to go wzat happened on September matter One rnspect an.Iunderpessurefromth "eeonesi neededtopurchasesuch Prisoner neg:

;
V ance,and initiative as to ins-

At resent. about 50 per cent ther lot of watches earlier
ere who share , .. bers Singh organisationz boh.beaxing the Sergeant Mundhrà boarded a . V

fr: trnlonGovernmentsde- of the shares OfUse BICSXe VedUdtbOUt Es
aco ttengainstrons the illegafl; 1V1UUIUa his resignation en havegrownupevery taxi,insteadofa prisonvan B1ackmaketeer Congress

.
termination to plug all the

16 b the LIC hatched in Cakutta. . P° V
. . th either sideare being thiihalled to premises. There was another ..loopholes of gold smuggling meat

nt Bajorla The Statesman of sapiens- ue U fl not even a VicePresident to take the SGPC through the gentleman in the tind. At the SS Arrested
V's

and undex-invoicing and P&
interesting to b 18 reported The Cue- MISSING over çme erstwhile Viceiresi cuca election of its Prendent crossing of the Mayo Roadn oneStancefrom

thlSdr?fledefeated i1t0 CADILLAC T case of Haidas
te °sa°ais suddezilycan3etoa halt anti months of difly Society's sldmniecj mflk valuedture will suffice to show the the Chair- a wide range of con- sTDffD' Mundhra, well known the opposition) nyu Punjabi daily called Qanms the 8ergeant got out Then it Y" the police at about Re 20 laldis which

.
reaI attitude of the Govern- ement Cons- ce erationz adopted by V ,ndustrlahst now seying .'n; by Dard against Master Tars Singh's spedoff at about 60 miles an arrested Bholanath Chat- had been handed over toi inent . . .

man o racketeers in au attempt to . .
V

V four-year prison sentence -m6ving for dxing the date for Jathaa. Everyone of the sdo hour. Mundhra came back to tei'jee on September 21 in th for free distribution to
g The Oalcutta Customz an- defraud the government of Th Cadillac car which was at Presidency lad, Calcutta dectg a Vico-Petaident This has members of die SGPC is being the jail gate at 8 15 p.m. in a connedjon with the mis Sick nmd other needy
A : thorittos bad. served a 'show inluating the debate on the clin revenue." . f lsg smuggieei a typicai exanipleof what

V

duly fixed for September 3 approached by both ides in a pr1so van. a pro nation f people; .mCi 'laMembersaid h; IS stated tObeaMmWaXI
gOid1ntoWestBengaja,os lg money ailcanit achieve. iorta' big wayancl nobody canforesee wiiere was he all this time" milk, worth several lakhs

Co Ltd. Calcutta for having there were strong ruinous to i iz- Petai,I on Sept yen j
and Secretaries meeting is nevertheless felt that whadmaer The taxi-driver who was of rupees which was the l) the ring leaders1 allegedly cheated the Union the effect that the Govern- with one particular 13 haS bSefl traced down iOretsu, aflwsa aUflwrnz without inning a notice for the side wins it will not have a bicr traced by the police was property of the 24.Parga oj tiiis conspiracyI Governmnt to the tune of ment was contemplating sell- bI The The car hasi been seen ' right royal convene on the 3oth. lie margin bigger than ten votes one Tepoted to have told them nas District Red Cross So AjabIido fla a Congressseveral lakhs of rupees thro- ng un shares In the BIG to ot s an empio- crossing the border into west style Bat this is not all. that on that way or the other about the place where he had ciety work of the district was re-4 .

V Vugh "under-invoicIng" of the the BafOrIa group. V company. enga tisree or four days be- A number of prosecutions . he will be busyehc*here. The State Council of the Corn- taken Mundhra It is a -cer- ported to have mentioned theexports of jute gotxis . c Reddy Union Minister rsbly learnt fore another irj are stmpenciing against itim Mwhfle it has happened in mumst Party has come out with a thin house In South Calcutta hoianatii Chatterjee a namet of Bholanath Chatter-
., The last date by which the for Commerce and Industry tt a numl,er of big Marwari an American tourist and On September 18 he wa. talc- three districts (Gurdaspur 1ulun dear-cut policy statsinent- (Last It ha believed that Mundhra former Secretary ot the o- )ee In the letter which he had

A company was directed to sub- ategorica1ly Stated that businessmen of Calcutta have carrying Rs 22 lakhs worth en to Calcutta High Court in dee and Bhatinda) that the That necks New Age) It has declar had gone there to discuss his clety is regarded as one of written to the police beforemit its rely to the notice was Government was not thinking on without any of contraband gold, was sela- connection witii one of these Congress Committesa have met in ed that both groups of the Akais business affairs of 24-PDaZ he committed suicide (photo-ii August 31 Strangely enough of transferring the manage- let or isirnirance the smug- ad by the Customs authori- two separate groups and have Dii continue to icse themsdvrs The Calcutta police an- CongreSS For a 11mg stat copy of the letter want-1 the Customs authorities took ment of the BIC to the pri- gling of. wr1z watches and ties. :TheV cnr, how- The day's work was over tato diffTet1t PSflCIS
VV for on religion, obscurantism and corn- thoFities CIfi' thad Mufl time, Congress workers In published In New Age. TheV fl action whatsoever when vate sector. other contrabamj aiticles for ever, had mysteriously Wa- V by 5 p.m It takes only 15 .SCICtiOfl of Dithict Retaining Offi- munal separatism and it is the task dbra had been brought to different areas ofthe district names of the - persons men-: Bajoria ád others 5j not But. f now learnt, pre- a pretty long V time. If the appeared. V . errs one from those belonging to of the Party to wean away the the HIgh Court and also had been blackmarketlng tlonedVthereln were expunged V

care to Send the reply in time parations are afoot for put- police choose to pursue their poflt, a.hen- ON FACING PAGE the Kairon group and the other Silth masses from their influence sent back from there in a huge quantities of Red Cross for lega' reasons)
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DEVELOPMENT OF EARN andthechnica! 1gO BIHAR GOVERNMENT NUSI 4i eooten-
MACilNERY INDUSTRY

ncutu'aipr: Inrccntvestheproth WITHDRAW THIS BILL c:i FRAlong vth the zapid mcreaseiii implements hs'akeneven a faster . . . the pertinent question 'Does perormedby the worker5.j Fr'.. - -. T ' the production ot agricultural pace Tens of mi1honsof rubber the Government compel These bonuses are In themaclimes the manufacture of spare tire barrows and millions of am By Jagannath Sarker, Vice-President Bihar State Committee of AITUC others who on occasions hap- nature oL plecerated wages To4*f/ . \ rts and the repairing services m1.draw carts also with rubber ° earn more th2n their unite such bonuses together-. 2
L --,.- I

v been expanded. In 1958 the t1res have hghened the mteusive normal Incomes to invest n with the profit sharing bonus4 r range of spare parts produced was 1ab of transport m the rwaf The Governnent of Bihar is introducmg a Bill for sent paltry earnings to a cer- oovernment loans9 Is to be a victim of conluzlon: _- . quite lumted the vaiue of areas . amending the Payment of Wages Act, 1936 in its ap tail' extent That is one way D it the em- of Ideas And even the profit, ,
output was low A few mamifac Over ten nuilion sprayers nave plication to the State of Bihar f approaching the living pioyers to invest a part of sharing bonus as we have

'

° L Plrmg centrçs had to meet the been made arni sent to the corn, wage on the basis or Increa- their super profits does it eeen above Is only a parta1
,c ,

\ 4 Jt' a needs of the whole country tryside strengthening the protec T
BE PUXPOS of thiS amend.. provisions regarding corn- ed capacity of industry to pay force the speculators m the fitZUI effort at ensurIng the)

I At present boweer Chma cati tiOn of crops nd plants The ment is to compel the in- pulsory mvesthieiit as reflected m the Increase in k inge to mvest bare physical minimum wager .4 supply nearly all 4nds of spare trialproduction and popularization dflStb1 workers of Ethar to This amendment baa got to the profits i Thus-the amendment to the
4 . : parts, the value oL output has of the. senii-methanical tools . for in!est .PSXt of their bonus be stoutly opposed by all Jo- A survey of indebtedness National Savings Certifi- Payment of Wages Act pro-been doubled and redoubled The ploughing levelling sbwmg and earnings In Government gislators who value the lute- among the mdustrlai workers posei by the Government is
,/

L___ , %
formerly mdustriaUy nnder.deve hsrvesting have also achieved bOnds ad National Savings rests of the workers of Bihar conducted under the D it coI a lawyer against the interests of the.- -? , loped provmces such as Anhwei considerable sucçes Certlficfites The prevailing earnings of auspices of the Government or a doctor who earns thou- workers against the spirit oft/4 l-iopeh Nathingkiang Kiangat and old Chtne sa oes 1961 the thar Govern- the Industrial workers In shows that even the compara- of a month to decisions of the Indian Lab-1 Hunan have become inanufactur one does not reahze" eve? ment first amended the Pay- thar are very much below tively better paid workers of invest the surplus earnings our Conference against the' - .ing centrea of spate parts. ground before one sees a h]gh .

ment of Wages Act when it the norms of minimum wages Jamshedpur aresunk m debt.. in-National Savings Certifi- social tarets setby the Plazi-More provinces and cities are mountain Although there is stlr provided that where the laid down by the Indian Lab the Govemment compeLs cates Then Why this d's- fling Comxnlsslon and is dis-- becoming more aelf auffiatnt in the a big gap between supply and V.flioUflt of any bonus pay- our Conference The cash these workers to Invest part crunination against the ir1mmatory In natureslare parts needed Kiangsu Pro demand CIina has zone a long ab1 to a worker exceeded an value of these norms caictilat- of thefr earnings In Govern- workers? The fiber Committee of thevmce for instance supplied m way in the production of farm U3i to one fourth of ed by the Government of ment loans Indebtedness of But a more pertipent ques- MIUC calls upon the Gov-
,. 9i ninety per cent ot its own inache since her hbemtion When (exve of Bthar on the basis of 1958 the workers will become cal- tion Is Are the bonuses in the ernment1to withdraw this per-

'. . .
need for nearly i,000 varieties ot this bàth of fijdifrr was ,rac .

dearness allowance) for the prices work out as follows for nature of windfafl?" The nleious piece of athendment
1:

parts for some ieventy types of neatly non-existent year to which the bonus relat- the following centres t niy te argued by the Overnment talks of all bo- If not th legislators shouldinternal combustion engines At ]ie orkers anc ed the excess amount may be Myur Es. 138.90 Government that the bonuses nuse Any one can under- throw It out- .. ... .... :' ': àcrredaInjn 'd . ...... The insein The producoi iff Jn the. fa vested he er pres- Mong .. . . ...... . ............. ew
I spare parts has made possible dustry are continuing their efforts cribed by the Government ]5*the expansion of the maintenance to turn out more efficient, more Since an amount Of bonus Dehrl on Sone Es. 169.98By, CHUN WEN ploughs and harrows produced and repair sethces A nationwuli. durable and chaper products for payable to a worker may be Ranchi Es. 166.30

4 J ,. \ was 9.& tunes and timea rca network for repairs is taking shape use in Chinese agriculture less than one fourth of the Jamshcdpur Es. 11L68 DHYA P AD SH NE, LETTER rom ur OrrQSpOfl ent.. .. :. .. . .. ... ;. .,,, ..,.L . . .. . .: .. annualea1ngsoftheworker, noneof the dust . . . Ii The manufacture of farm machinery is a new and as such cannot be corn- centres of Bihar have these
1 CONSTRUCTION OF WATER CO1SE1WANCY rXentho? raeb;

Co HIGH COMMAND'S COLD SHOULDERthe rod c' L I I eminent now wants to make a set u b the T LabourL ° mac mery in tue whole j g pi terrific dainaga woul& fresh amendment to the ef- Confene was of the viewcoun I VT %VflDtI have been done to hundreds feet that If all bonuses pay- that our target cainot be1 URING the thirteen years after her tractors were unorted from of siñare miles of farmland able during a year together merely to ensure the mini-I, the foundmg of the People s broad before 1958 but now she * B) TIEN LW .nd countless eoile would exceed one-fourth of the an- mum wages but fair wagesRepublic of China however this relies mostly on her own efforts to ye perished from starva- nual earUIngS the Govern- and even living wage which. industry has grown tremendously satisfy the doineatic denianda : . . . tion. Iii the last three 'ears. . ciI ment can. force the worker to 4by their very nature are .practically from scratch At pr The Tungfanghung (bast Is Red) ChilUt has over 1 600 rivers and numerous lakes however, thanks to the new Invest part f the bonuses in larger than the minimum .The delay in the expansion of the State Cabinet is to change the Bill because thesent a number of bachbone Type 54 tractors turned out at its Vest territory In some regions) there is also water conservancy worka j GOvernme4it bonds wage re'iorted to be due to the indifferent attitude shown hi' Planning Commission has asked itfactorier have heen set up for the Loyang No i Tractor Works abundant underground water offering favourable iuid the eopIe s communes That is if all bonuses such while the minimum wa Lr ,, ' ai Al ' ° do sothe production of either tractQrs besides meeting the needs of conditions for the bwlding of irrigation networks tiW derree of damage and profit sharing bonus, pro- was to be based on the mini-
sg omma . w is z : n C1 an at

he mentioned here thatm ach i i?a implements
h

a countryside arc also cx owvEr, Chinas diverse works corresponding develop- n
area1 acted have duction bonuses Incentive mum needs of the worker and visited Delhi with the list of proposed members of the the Communist Party and other

en
')

d 'f th t5e " t
ported to some cournnes of Asia topoapc annì climatic ment of inland navigation A1thoh China Uh bonus good attendance bozwa was not conciitlonai on the StOtC CabiiWt Opposition parties in the StateSi or e S p- y a ep an rica w crc ey ave re conditions and the uneven sh breeding electricity gene- t as ma e bonm aid other bo capacit' of the Industr' to

I

launched aitabon against thereahzationof inethamzed farming caved quite good commtnts from ciistritiutlon of rapfall In ration an processing with aetae. coau" payable to a worker In pay our objective hould be M AJORITY of the High Corn High Command s line was that as new taxation proposals of the
so

r co try
umbe f

aruier users
I different seasons and areas water power aLso took place the past dozen ears a year exceed one-fourth of to raise the wages further as G mind were not pleased by Mandloi had been re-elected State Government It was due to

E ! L More Than droughts water conservanandirrx- reqnIrernents QØfl Qf

r:
workerwul beforcedtoinvest W5fltdDT KatJubackuMadhy VCT

ears of i 6 and 6 al 1 II ing of water conservancy gation works has played an nroiects are not ood no ' of the -bonuses In Gov- thg wage but their desire could the Ministry as it suited hun keep his assent pending Mean
. y g 19 i OflC, j . iliilOfl . . . . . Its f . . . a u . ernment bonds. : ThU Ui worker etthe liv- not niaterialise. most. . . while came the announcement ofover 40 000 tractors (atandard unit overcome e sin u- impor ro e n g ting j quality and some areas are t e S g

Prime Mmiste ' i 4is h each) 'were roduced ' d1S5StIS IS of VitSJ 11fl flOOdS and drought Vast not yet connected with irri- By this amendment the ing wage the payment of So when Mandloi went to Dçlhi But this is not acceptable to r o in is
Since i8 power machines pro- portwice to the development areas of China s farmland gatior facilities Government wants to cast bonus out of profits earned with the list the High Command Mandloi because he is anxious

. : ' : M ' d C" ditcedhy China a farm niadunery of China ' s agriculturb. suffeed. seriàus natural cala- Today the Chinese people itS netwider so that hardlY helps to bridge the gap bet- asked himto expand the Mmistry to have the sanction of the High After the agitation was launch-ar e ange ctonm have totalled more than Since the founding of the mitles for three consecutive are continuing their efforta f ° worker can eseaie the weezi living wage azid the pre- according to his own choice The conunand for his choice This ed the Government decided ton Farmin" twelve million horse power Half People s Republic of Ch na years from 19o9 to 1961 to improve the water conser- 'ffl help him to surmount many exempt irrigated and non irrigated6 .o1 them have been u.cccLiii drainage the People s Government has Had this occurred in old vaicy works .- I I fl £ difficulties Now he is exiected upto ten acres limit Now
The introduction of tractors to and irrigation forestry and fishers paid great attention to the I 1V1 J U I J V F I I rrom rage make another effort to aeek the after the Planning body's advice

the rural areas has broueht about At present power pumps installed. omcUon watr conser- '"" '. i ' 32' High Commands appmval after the exemption to non irrigated
a inar)ieci change iii Chinas Ciiria s coirntxuide (rncludmg vancy anct irrigloii works '

i authorities is sham Amounts In its third and most inspiring The group suggested that the CD Prine Minister Nehru s return land may go much higher
fanning tcrhrnquc fit the inner O installed be ore 1958) have has appropriated large ' -o peoples contribution in aim Welfare of the Entire People progriunnie had not benefited the from abroad.

Even with theMongolian Autonomous Region h c
seven on lion horse and mobilized Immense , i some of the blocks induae turns the programme has been an poorer sections of the people. The delay in the expansion of non 73 erloT inatancc whoir area ii -more se 'v.r i manpower for the construe- ' paid by the panchayats out of unqualified failure wooa a expert on the Cabinet is having its effect on ij be exnnted frornnd reve-thaa twice that of Francr thvr and irri tion mUse south.easten tiOn of large mid medium- i their mmmc from xation or out According to a special study of India s rural development writes the adxnixnstrahon t feeling of nue b.nd with the acceptance ofwas not a single trarior in the h i iii Sized 'water conservancy pro- . , of the amount received by them as the Ghosi Community Develop- the N E S lisa rattled 1flCthi1flty prevails everywhere Planning Bod a advice topast iut now it boasts of 4 6eo mechamze which hel a much t As a result the building - t I ' 5fltS from the government or ment Block in U.P prepared by ieton through the countzy months are over differentiate between irrigatedtractors (standard unit) i ili roiction of IrrIgation works baa made - somehnies out of the a1ue of the ECAFE 6 per cent or th area side a flounshmg U-Sector is its °° the third general elections and non irrigated land this figureShantuno nrovmce on of In th Situ Si e Ye r Plan strides In the last de- °'° obtained from the people in under improved wheat seeds be- delopmmt auccess This is most regrettable that the ij also mcreaseChina maor Ito I

a dade or so .i han of the labour tax There longed to large cultivators Only is litel called creating leader ruhngpartyhasnotbeenableto
whosesize ntar1vhalfofth rownme0fl of During the First Fivê-ear i + - i ' i li2ve bii instances in which a large cultivators have taken to the h° setre the old land )lV its mternal problems as yet T11 COn he P1Y described as- of Ital was likewise a .scuum ba But it has wn dl P'd (1953-1957) water P1 of the expenditure on the use of iron ploughs Over 8 per owning and moneylendmg or o o o the maior achievement of the anti
as far as tractors werç .concerned. shirt i 8 es ci in th:a projects invoiv- construction of private irrigation cent of the large cultivators have families are the ones in t5XtiOri movement

. - 1t ,nrn .' nfit fnm Tn,n rnl .. , . .

.. all thC tractor-awn :0te -'. Iii the three
l;;tl ;ii:;e beUefittOniediUIiañd . edflelhirecentltOdiscusayears beginning .,- Seventh vaIuation Beport) small cultivators negligible. st wrought iron frame de- the provisions of the Land

I
is / v-----)r r (,4 .

1958 the year of the Big Leap
Forward bnd the formation of

- ' ,. Despite alt the claims to the
Drvr

CSPitSl riCPCfld1tUr for house-
hold among small cultivators de-

in or State capitals Bevenue Rationalisation Bill with
.

', i
flnJr people s communes the
bulldIn

COfltT4Ty the Community
kpnient programme has mcvi creased from Ba. 8o i in i955 56

for planning from the grass-
&ononuc weekly Febru

the Planning Comimssion The
Comnusaion is reported to have

I 'i _ of water conservanay
worksmade even greater

. t4sbly become another bureau ° 42 0 iR 1957-58 and among
rnedimcultsvators omRs. i45

, ig6i) advised him to get the Bill moth
. 1

1

craricapparaeus. At the beginning of this article.
have saying from

ded before giving consent to it
It be during, __\ I i-

4ti
More than 100 large reser- bark ha led it as uslwnn usI g among large cultivators it mama- we given a may recalled that

voirawer built d . revolution in India a edfro Ra.z liii -ôt ° Gandhsji.Thetruthofthisstate- thedehateonthebill,inanyop-
-i--;---:--

'11

of large irr4gated, arnaswere
developed In addition thou-
sands of medium-sized reser-

IYSi lied to admit it

It was with this object m view

a4 i9S758
ii me out iy a numier

of surveys and other observesa

ment is vindicated by the ten
Y of working of the Corn
mumty Dcvehipment Programme

position and even some Congress
members urged the Government
to differentiate between irrigatedi t iW 44 ii' Sun a organisation and non irrigated land. But the

.-, voirs said Irrigated areas and
millions of small water con-

to change the atmosphere of the
ni iirem4hat we started the

The Punjab Government Corn
nntte s report quoted earlier mys

gigantic
huge amounts has faded Government did not pay any heed' -L .. _ sêrvancy pràjebtz were con- WUitY deveJopment move that village-level worki axe in to adiseve its purpose. . .. to this plea. Now the Planning

r 3 struèted. . must a numberof yeaxsagoBut- touch only with the mid&è or This is becausthe.marn im of- bodyhas endorsed the very same
S

¼ BY 196 thanks to the ' 1 must confess that after a upper cLiss farmers, thds con- the programme, i.e. mobilisation of. 1°
Members of the Commission

'
c. 'I

1,uildmg of these pro3ects
over 20 hectares

it Sifléd to lose Its shine and
like

fining their work mainly to classes
hardly

the misses in a voluntary effort
for bulding

mw asked the Governor to in
corporate this iirovisson' miflion of

farmland
get lfltO a iiit, everything

Things
which repreaen ten per

the
nation is primarily a

The Commission
C

were added to get officiahsed cent of village population political task and not something made it ex
.- -,' China s effectively irrigated get tied up with bureau A Study Group on Community which tari he achieved by admims. pheitly clear that the irrigated

-' fields Power pumps for aacy So the community deve Development headed by aya trative or techmcal measures. The and non irrigated land could not
.-.. t , 5rrigat*in and drainage

Increased about eightfold. .

jopmciit movement became rather
SlOWfliOVifl thOUgh not stetic'

Prakash Narayan reported. Tho
promotion of the general prosper.

adnevement of this task is ajso
dependent. on the political, moral.

be treated on par It has become
part of the of the Congress,-

Tungfanglung
With th consttuctlO of The Biggest Water Conse at Sanmen (Prime Mmistet's speech m Rajya sty of the village does not neces economic and social atmosphere.

.habit
Government in this state not to

tractors waiting shipment t h e S e water conservancy Gorge,the Yell ow ver, North hIn bha the Draft Outline of sanly lead to the well being and In the absence of that the pro pay heed to any constructive en
SSA(C Ti?.* ---- -- Third Plan) welfare of the weaker sections. gramine seems to faiL ticism Now it will he compelled
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A hook £JI.S. Namb6,,djrjad *-L - .- .- . -
- Asusuahebonusmovementofenneer .

- . . , : ( . workers iii WESt Bengal has reached the peak justTh first casudhty of war it is aid is truth Sup.. our futures ar bound to be ere returned to their origmal organisation of the Communes before the Pua this year too The bonus movement
11 presszon of truth favourablc to tiw etwmy and propaga mnfl Li ;t ownezs Bicrd were decom }ar from anr impornon from begins just after the annuarconfereuces of the unions. I Ition of falsehood are consdered nzkspensabk to create Throughout my stay n

UUnisedUndoubtedIy ati dev:lopedaudjs fUnCtiOn T 51u12a1 conferences- RIven by the Labour Depart-: the tnas psychology necessary for a succcssful military Ch&na. as during my visit in ij nthue to be mde'. ing on the ba of the -wideit-- frOm the month of meat of the Oovernment of ,campainn 2957 1 had an cxtraordinary possible discussion anone and Tune and go on till the be- West Bengal the number of- tmptessoi ht Cluna was . What about the widely report participation b.f the coliunon ót AflUZt. Iii every bonus disputes 'still pendingdrawing on TC5OUCCS !aeUt ed food scarcity anci fami ne? people. . conZerence, the balance sheets before the Conciliation Oi- ,IA and china re fortu first visit to People s Chma co gthi hCT for a iong tnn& and There is ijo doubt that 1960 ad of the companies are scrutl- cars was 460 Among thesenately not at war uth each made& with the visits of several WS moving forward very i6i were very dicuk for the am COflVlflCed c.reene says nise and demands for bonus more than 50 per cent were 0ether In spite of occasional individuals and groups from India °P"Y to a great future people of China that the key to much of what axe prepared. From the con- related to engineering ndus- fl, MD ELIAS 11 Pdashes in Ladakh and recently an Those Indian visitors, however
b

IS tSklflg pJace in Cluns is gonp ferences demands are unani- tries There axe o course " ' , , ,the NEM area too the ro were unlike Felix Greene they tion of what h: ctuall' While I was rraellin in discussion and cooperation With mousiy passed and placed be- some factories where the enerai ecretary, iuQt,OflOs .erat,on o iwietaGovernments repudiate arhke were not then moved by the in and villa
a

fatorie Chins during ig6o I ia many out an appreaflon of this ele fore the employers and the question of bonus has already a Engineering Workers Of indiaintentions and aie trying to start anti-Guns prejudices with which farms in acooJs ho i I fl5 of the excessvc rain it IS impossible I believe government This is its pat- been settlednegotiations he had started. There was d faft and the extreme dmu ht for us to comprehend the power Only due to the united and- therefore no discreyancy with which had aicted that of the mass movements whn
rids year &so the move- militant ght put ui by the not to accept less amount of hSiVe also earned nearly Es 67 Labour MinisterTheir mutual relations hocever what they had been Led to expect

etc s during the rst half of the ear ha%e swept the country during began in the first workers the employers suren- bonus than last year as put lakh as net proflt which Is If that attempt falls theare by no means normal It and what they actually w out h e his
0

In some areas there had been no ji5St dede and which of August wIth general tiered and accepted the de- forward by the employers more than that of last year workers will go slow and re-would not be an exaggeration to
e Comm T°'

0
rain for more than zoo da s in I feel certaui contiue to do etjng and demonstration inands of the workers In Burn Co the emplo- The company agreed to pay sort to a general strike To- y that an atmosphere of cold Unfortunately, however, the afio two an e

h others there were disastrous uin. By whatever name. one wishes d gaiied further mornen- There Is no reason why yers wanted- to declare not only 10 weeks' wages as bonus snake the strike successful,war pervades between them The Til,etan coutiter revolution and much has been '°t t)phOOnS - eighteen hit the to of it (the dnneae ll jn the beginning of the employers of engineesing more than 2½ months wages on the plea that the capital the workers have decided toresult is that the process of truth the border dnputc with China a h ht f NOrth.C5it coast alone it democaucy) an outstanding Industry should not pay In- as bOnUS despite the fact baa Increased from Rs 2 cr0- collect one lakh rupees asbecoming a casualty has started have made our people ai pre
f anna

g un asoui e feature of life in China tody is m employei tooka firm creased amount of bonus this that their net profit wes Re res to Rs 4 crores fiht1ng fun&i iudwcd as the Americans and It was thezefore, natural that mass participanoa by means of stand to reduce the quan year Because this year they 47 lakhs which was more But the 6 000 workers of The practice in the TexniaeoIt was not long ago thtgroups the British Possibly a httk On the Cominuns he ansscers there should be food scarcity '° '°'' group discus- ..m jn view of the are having a boom period in than the last year a Guest, Keen & Williams were is to pay an advance on cur-of economists and experts in other more since e do cot even three questions winch are gene already in the latter half of i96o work of the Bonus Coinmis- West Bengal Most of the lao- The workers did not as- On their demands Big rent year's account The yearfields of activities undertook '.isits think it proper to undertohc rally raised about them when he was in China Ee says 1l..o is sion this They took tories have already secured cept the quantum and took meetings and demonstrations Is not yet completed and thatto l'eoples China with a ie to
d

a technique of educ:i
towards orders upto 1965 out a huge procession and took place and a decision was IS why the company has ac-knmg at first hand how the

r1
iii

the quantum of bonus Huge amounts of profits have marched to the bead office taken by the Red Flag Un1n cepted the demand of its 7 000

People's China TIy flU4
d5 oL0: eip E1tet auth visiti did not applaud or ifi traveller hke my-soil soon becomes of the employers go un- two years, even while keeping several hours. posal of the Deputy Labour Issue of final quantum will b- endorse all that the Chinese Go- , . . Conscious that China is a cairn. answered. Militant demons- huge amounts In different after this, the procession Commissioner for adjudica- taken up after the year en s.nFet! III As A Wenn Observer hF!:ie: ::X: ac:ountsflkedepreclation wenttotheresidenceofthe tionforsetthngthebonus

:
aspect of life in Chuia _: .. hinaGovemmentsc °

A0jg to the figure workers also are determined the angfinal decision of the dlscussedlnbipai
They were howcver impress- I iflent b endless n%eriatiox' !In1ster was eftective because BraitliWalte Co also earn- yet come to an end. ed - with what was being . . . after that the company de- ed a higher. amount ofprofit Gardenreach workshop Is: attempted by the .kaders. of : : Hardly. the picturc of aa1ayc IID AtD AFROASIA three this year and had to accept now owned by the DefencePeople a China May of them labour camp where it is for weeks wages as bonus the demand for Increased Department of the Govern-

; whatcan
concius:ons rarding suchvisits to Peoples Chnia ai Communesimpoted h1es:r:

(with
piwrngof ParydeanorCt $FROM BACK PAGE eone garme

non of food which as in short lesg part last week with The hesitations and vaca- iaour i&inister Intervened Rindustan Motor Co of Birla athleved six weeks wages asAU this has stopped. No effort 2 Have th1n?t beei disait. suply in s6o because of recent . o the significance of the I anti Soda- tas In our PolicY 5Ze esi for ajoint discus- Bros. has refused to PY a advaxice against bonus.is now being made b, our people wha is takin niece in China nuc blune mthe anecono Por harvest) itruck inc forobly Commune as a mass moveinent liSt countries, to urge sanc- disastrous for India They September 18 Hence single nays paisa .S bonus All these signify the streng-to learn at Brit hand what is beiore believing U that is written movement?
tine a er e a sence of three ears and as a technique for solving tOfl5 aa1azt Portiia1 In view arise from the extensive In- the one-day strike has been. this year despite their profit th of the movement of thebeing done in China (This is of the nnperiahst nress He Ia China a fnndainental pmbleins ° the mass extermination of fluence and iiressure exer- deferred Neot1at1ons are aanonntlng to Ba B crores and engineering workers In Westcourse true of China they too do Have the Communes destro other f

regard to the author has something to say the people of Angola to ca]1 cised on Government poli- ;.;ii i&i Bengal and expose the de-I not viiit our country and try to Greene on the other hand de- ed famil life? dothesU peos life like wuci will iie read in India with for Independence at the ear- cies by Eight wing elements, workers of .Tessop Its 6 000 workers therefore frauding mentality of thei learn what is bemg done here) qded to undertake another visit radios d
and interest 1est date for Kenya and to both inside and outside the Co unleashed a are left with no other alter- employers to part with work--- -. We are all depending an -infor. d that in the summer of ig6o. The anwer he jves to these in shetr'°. savings demand action to free South- Governnieat,who keep pull- movement for in-. native but to go on strikeS ers' share in theprosperity of: Ination" supplied by News Agen- In between his two visiti had estions are on the whole im rovement At eth as inaked e mmune oenen aii- . west Jr1ca from the stran- ing ourpolicies towards the .quantnm of bonus. A meeting or 4,000 workers the concern. It is high timeties and correspondents who do taien place many changes in ourable while I was still

eme time o av tack1ed his (rra1 iehold of racist South Africa U&4. and TiK away from The company ultimately was held on September 15 that a rational attitude is. not hide. their bias against People's China's external relations. a well norm (of food ti
SC ? "' ai ui eremp oy . is not necessary to lEn- militant Asia -ann Africa, 6¼ where a decision was taken taken by the employers In thisChina as internally He does of course point out considerably reduc labour thm rect

h
' the-tive asPects of quite apart from the fact the workers to demonstrate in front of the regard We hopg that theMost of us therefore become He was therefore naturally

and even serious the accumulative effects te employment aet°o il
tt at Bonus Corn sIonsxpeted

:..

. .
e enoug swa ow

-to find out all about - - . . . en fir - coloiiis most mark- istry carries a heavy load of a.ter the Puja. procession to the residence of end to this unieceSsary: .

thatiiiaidandwrittenuthe thnengs. Amongthepoints
lisethe tha: impreed e

thecommunes.indicateslth:tpea .- onservative,andInsome Guest, seen & Williams. the Ditèctors and the State harassment to the workers.r nSC omninn
the Communes about cultural gures pouring in from efforts being made by the peole 300 per)ear

risen iid ian support Sr civil servants and profes. eamnie
S liav.e which We had read seth dire the countryside were widely opri- to overcome the diffinJj 'Trm . : . . - all colonial peoples stru- sional diplomats.

9becomeso h'itencal
ai

which werenot e.:n mistic une'onwar thegureofthidy Tus tiien i,e ciear as to S OV I EI ti e d Cd Un
bfOt Again the rue of the Corn facing a nenod of acute food CSrhCt reflects the results of answers to the queslons conscious and constructivexort arenoun

as moats coincided with a sudden shortage tie city Ic were establishing small rural mdustriaJ we have posed at the start public criticism can lessen of ensuring Internatlon-
pa to ic tie gets e He spent nearly fi%e months in astonishing mcrease in industrial bemg urged to plant e etables plant in the Commune and of questions which have loomed th for the e'ssentlal faet 51 security that the SovietSuch a distorted image of Pro- China. He talked with Cabinet production. This combmed to on every available plot of ground the sue of labour surplue fot- large since the recent anti- remains that Indian foreign Union sincerely strives to seepie s Gnna was tamed b.. the Ministers and pedicab drivers. create an enormous strain on an Outside iy hotel a rough corner Pit3l OIiSttUCtiOi5 ItidiUfl IflCldfltS lii Indonesia continues to have the the efforts of the two coun-- author of 'Thr Wall Has Two . with-k heads of Government De- inadequate transpotation system. or yarci covered with brick ahil °' flSfVtiOfl. afforestation. end the Nepal sing's attack Ive content of ñon-aflgn- - - tries, exerted in the struggleSidci wien he set out on his partments and writers He had Food grown in one area could note rubble was tackled one afternoon dams, irrigation) on India (following our grant ment BELGRADE September 24. fci stable peace in the worldfirit lOtY to People 5 China a long tallewith the Pnme Minis bemoved to another because the by a group of youngsters who in cjm thus appears to ha of asilum to the opponents of

wevar - Leonid Brezhnev the President of the Presidium aPPlied in the same directionAi he himself obserses
siooactones '°ons oas raiwayswerec ogged

ththt a few hoors hail transformed it approaching v.lut no other under monarchical rebne
must ceariy demarcate itself f the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, today arrived here, In this connection the au-- As an Enghihman resident m nd seraI Comnmm ihiments

g ifltO a nest vegetable garden de%eloped country has yet achiev ws from the Right-Wing Parties a return visit as guest of President Broz Tate of the thor of the Pravda article saidAmerica I hase been to China
Medital studen ed a solution to the riddle of nd groups Inside the coun- Federal People's Republic of Yugoslavia thet the working people of. - . twice, travelling on a British pass- : Onthspet. shortages were f th

an nurses under-employment. I was . try-who also CrIUC1Se Govern- - YuozIavia. together with theport I went first. in 1957. taking Afld the story of all he saw. . tlivei, even those .
e,opi just opposite jnfoj, and I believe correctly, ' us not underesthnate ment's foreign policy arid EONID Brzhnev and the of a number of PolitIcai and soviet people, aM the other. with me all the.aisumptionsaud, all he hard from a large number for exports, were delayed for. ' O!1 dug up and that today in a number of areas . -- the bad odour resulting from seek its change in a pro-West, members of his party were ideological questions, and pae-Ioving peoples, areapprehensions generally pre'.alent well as a few -ei at a time statistica' sur ° area The then is actually labour shortage 21ISt8kes In Our attitude to anti-Mro-sian anti-Soviet met at Surcine arport by Pre- thus helping her peoples to In a peace--in the Uted States. -- - foteignresiclents in china,. all the veys broke down. . No uniform. egeta as. enthey started tp . astonishing. as this may. ieeny- Asian and African countries, urecuon -patriotic- criticism, . sident Broz 'pita, high Yugo- consolidate the positions of jg settlement of the Germanimpressions and iews he formed of estimating or even of ! P1 seemed pretty for a country of such enormour SUCh as those outlined above st of n extends SUPPOrt to SlaV leaders and thousands of socialism usstAon They support theI expected to find a couutw aze set out in this oo-and-odd measunng grain yieicis han yet

J " one day a group of population In this article These mistakes the broad foreign policy and eigraders A crowd estthi&ted This will not only fadli- soviet proposais on generai1 ' of vast uupoverishmenf,aisd drcad- page book. Wntten m lucid established. Stora a ca ci ° doused them - - have certalilly not added to deals with nI5takes as devla- at 100,000 about a fth of tate the Improvement of ond complete disarmament
t fuliipialor and disease. pre style, it is very pleaiant to read inadequate for the unprec anti bug powder and before Hos one wishes that our indias stature They are used from that basic policy Belgrade s population ithed mutual relations between trit International con-pared -yieff to see a people -and gives loti of information on dented harvest." I isft it was a fairly thnvmg plot sociologists economists adimius- propaganda b A national th ronte the Soviet Ijalon and Yugo.' embittered by the ngid coeruons all aspects of the people s hfe in of chinese cabbage tratori aiid pohticiana were able whose national and front support of the post- the but will also benefit
I

the ChaI e,qwcted butit sas
China. tug the aties I visited even onelr :o; in Yiatenot the aims that I found He las of course many critica' pressed with is not that mis sthe mistakes committed other with India figi the reactionary pro- ° SOVflt tli article- . "The disaepancy with what I . °°'' ° OffCt on vanous takes wcrc coiismitted and pevst were being dug and same pmblems are They are used equally of Imperialist pressureS and de- Yugoslavia that Is noted that frlendy issue as the Ilqni-had been led to expect and hat spectsofhfemChina Thereis breahdowns did occur but with vegetables In some ing to sake through our owa urse by the IXnPerIaIIstS and fend the Governments effOrts

w'll l3 a new 5êlt1Ofl3 hetween the peoples e iniamons co-. -. I actually aiw was at first be-
I

tOV t S r d
r J5 with taps Community Develàpment move- their a'geiits who-seek to SOW for peace, disarmament eJid considerable step forward In ofth Soviet Union and Yugo- the rendering

II

wilderingand disturbing No one ge conusion is. ereit is: 0 W CC an procee to at intervajs were iij isan aid ment! - . iseionsamong the Afro- anti-imperialism. clevelo ment and streng- have deep historic ()j aid to peoaIes who havecan be in China for more than rbiY t mistakes and repair these efforts. The vegetable (It ws interesting It Is thIs popular fl1555 SUP friend- roots the author stressed that themselvesa few hours without sensing an No snc can come anay from OWflS.
- u the open and How one wnhes again that tor instance to note 'akis- port which will at the sonic e g 0

the eo le of the at S&it 0115' 3Cople5 have slavery and
II

alinoit tangible vitalit and an a visit to China today without
di the vegetables could the sociologists economists ad- propagancia in regard to time prevent the backsliding P fl

d the Fede- big opportunities for further who tin fight-. -
enormous optimism. I iaw in. the bring impressed, even over- .

OtS on& C practical have been. stolen at night. and politicians of thenistakea' of an IIIdIan on vital Issues wblch takes soviet U
bli of Y 0- developIng and strengthen- j fti, tliiz tii Jude-people a buoyancy and confidence whelhed by the cxpennce Jr n0 e

d lii
peep e re- One man at the Ministry of China were able to Arnie to India pri.t omciai in sairarta tiis piace on occasions and help Pe a Pu C

Ing riensiiip for close co- pendence.

Th:de:t::: _______________°T mabc Wh3dPdOflWnSm
IndfOrSUPPOrtth g±i Levngth IflCOnClU5ionftsaHt

died Hours of work were norma It was this orgamied effort of isfortunately now reduded Government of Indlas POsl- Socialist and nn-li
Yu;slaia desPite th.e di!- the Soviet Vnlon and Yugo. for peace in the building of.. The Wall Has Two Sides author Fclix Greene Publishers hseti CoUectivisej vegetables the cbmese people in the villages btcame of the atrainedpohticaI tion has been clear on these countries

ieneEce ferences in the understanding slavia coincide on marty ques- the new YugoslaviaJonathatsCapc, London. - plots, pigs, chickens, iruit trees (ai the tht) that led to the relations between them. . - for several rears.) and Un 0 . .-
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f From Our Corrpondentof the units armed of the flundw s sfredy I Kerala Newsletter j
i

S 0 V I T 14 E A S U R E S T 0 z ° difrcn con afoot

y DEMAND FOR RELEASE OF0 WMe these armed demontra
Washington between British de-bons were going -on witH the

and US Defence C Athutha Menon, Secretary of the Kera1 State 'E A S E B E R L I N T E N S I 0 N

COMMUN 1ST LEADER BALAN
-

brnz! daim even on the Soviet France. the A$o-Anierica the State Govenmient to Issue orders releasing C. A..,n of 1(alinmgrad.
nuclear means.

Balan, the Communist leader now undergoang a life
-

Fro. .P. K. ICUNHANAPJDAN NAIR Adding a revandust raily m Prent fnnedys ear1ie op- sentence in Trivanrum entraIJail. OflIy not foUo*ed up the mea- The cönatruction of the Adequate power and irri-

, . :

y e red
nudear d-

resbut bad certain c eeon buUdIn for gation Zacffle are aWl
y. w nv, ce ba ndebJy . - -

reveed the gear. the oy College the 1acg d shou]d be pro-
V'Y to give up fly s then r rennrted I' Achutha Menon pointed ration in Buw case an

is not proceecung rapiiy vided

-
BERLIN. Septembc, z: is already a 2O000.strong occua eaatn tenjtDric&" Wt German

that BEitaJR will i1ot raise ': '.',nt that the Madras Gov- sets him free. aue 1wu-e speanw
communication facflltlea

The Soviet Unzoj has taken a number of am °° Y WCSt Bthfl flOW
nt!d

e often stated that
objection to Prance gettmg nuc7 &flinflt Ofld W Benalov- * 3 The Policy o! 1nd1ftrence 7 are absent Roads and

portant mrá to eaáth teásjon: in Berlin that 0 West B if, o. e I O W
u einent a1read

C. other Memoran deveIoped areas of Kasar- the under nsucionI- - was mounting to a shooting point last month. Ratson troops carned out war The -Weet German Vice- Tlwrcfoiv. ft j Ovious tlio Ba?aii was convicted In a I r sented to the iJniàn gode remain backward and tezt oos take a longtime.
OVIET Union agreed last weeL While Soviet Union ev e etcisesIasTuesday mght In ciianeiior and Minister br a nucjear may ba open at aras and waa e

M Achu ° the sanctioned schemes the school-going children 8 rociuc%i ce-
I

continuXeieuse thealhesto dts- fore bkesavetyony:
and Prench psved'inth Erhard ouncc dforBonnwacncre mo transferretoxera1a since Men pleaded rIti lflthearea hasreaultedinm West Ber1m It now us inlh. is the estern side doine The '° OflS atta enca

that mad mcn of Bonn who inake oai prisoners nvoivecj In stint- £Oi fair and just treatment nngwstic consideration also, hbg hag Lens In
. taiy buse as usual for guardg -West is redoubling its erts to

d siiilar West GermaaCovernment Intends terrjtorjaj daims on Euthpeà have been recently to the Kasargode areas of the area needed special
eise he

o1=PgO Siii& August so
;111ee ffldWiXh}'Sted2 :res were a:lccenfuhly ca°m Y= hs : arcdrcady =lt emdo; c:rrtaaf WhiChWhilO1tWS treatment

the problems 4
9 Therels rF? °

1 stone thmng ainst
h the Umd Stas doubt spell dst& ng poon t their ted and sll conunued to d diffiCUltieS of the ea flame th1 area On of the L bffi

ere
guards of honour at- the war Followzng President Kennedy's 'St Bedlfl OUgenVy d the obvious resuli of de a third wor'd war 4 thcy aw

- i. ' .' '° mordUm P1POInted difficuittes Is the lack of ',
J'

se
- memorial' Soviet sodies were Cuba call-up. the. Amerjc com P°I' also took part in these recent vUi t to Bonn wit armed with nudcar wthpon ? 0 neg ec

the following; Kanarese speaking officiai. g up Ce ea an
-.

edng armoured .cars for th& niandanin oie 'ndee cOnIan tOU&t fOTfl POlk)' line of the A Ger peace-treaty which
The memorandum, wenton Malayalaxn speaking tea- 5 Ponds aflotted for Pian aa-. I =d ls thdth on o y wu settle or thenflg .A and the ra 'to say en 1ade b were appoted schemes pse due to n area during the Third ?n

Rzght un4r the of West d oUt
a wr now setemt n Berhn of o Ge S d p1edr

apear to ny came nart of ReIa In l95 the schoo the area on the avaflabWty of contractors to peod The location of that
I cm cupatfl and West ou

mod w is i et ceany m league pen nj of
d and seek re ard to the as a rest of states rega- plea that aed nase dertak work As Mad- t has also been th1te

c Bçrlin poIk on Augtt i. z W tO SSt SC th mnfi the stmggle and a dedarahon of non-ageson
ue of Baian'a rease Achu- saon the first e1ecd 0ev- ong teachers were not the state goveent Aehutha Menon ethb1e

39 and ao, bandieejcments in frOfli Wt Car- Weitern aewspapers tcported aga all proposals. aimed ' at is the ozily way to banish-danger
' the ernme'nt iii era1a took cer- avaflable This adds to con- Should increase the estimates that from all accounts the

th Amcnc sector ai Charlie '°"Y aemonsating along the that the purpo of this war athivmg a Cerman settlement of another war in uxope Delay ' Ofl n UPOfl
ecial efforts to get by 25 per cent and attract area requIres special and serf-

f chcckrnttncdto ;= t ;::a; misusmg
Fhcess =ow: :: =O1nFIt=trG= o=ce.Peace I thattheLtr?m nares teachers could be rnentoundertae the schemes ousattentlon of the Union

1 Sowt servwcnwn gotng to re-
ezercises sympa e C consl Co on rnm.- li&vc guards at t1i monument of

ASSAWEWSLETTER . . - .

-:1ct may

M __ n A who uafly do not take up September 29 Co=
Fascist rowdies also mdulged in r r AL bUK M1 I ssuea of this nature and sal- and others Including some

Iar aimmal ac am et
fl

dom come to move jothtly thuenal citizens wh are
1 - pIo and. oda1s of the et

other secUon of the not alied with any party

- GDR who-we v.

-OMFAG PAGE whoi incident to- ascertn meat stamp ed for r- ppIe on such Issues, bow- have also jóed the comt-
i mugh the Ameñ scor.

how spite of a large n- lisation of this tax; the ever,themse1 took the In!- tee nd have greed add-

It these a of okn ni- - :
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India and AfrAsia

- , '- ' - - about.. -whohavo made up tjiefr

0
Is interest3ng to note minds that India has 'goie

what is, wrong with our foreign policy ? :
.f - , -

V

V
the Nigerian visit, have effortto "Piove"Vtbis bany.

Is India lo(ing face becoming isolated, in the nate and dvbI the Congo means with a view to iso..
Afro-Asian world' And if this is so, zs at due to a Repeated criticism of our w of

among Afro-
V mistaken foreign policy?-And if this is also true, in 0go policy by the Mro- V jf Africa ; V V VP!PVVV :'V

what direction should the foreign policy be changed A. O.fld Peace movements of iia for Instan ESSeIItIftIity Postiyeor corrected' al5r sera1 scon- ethtorlafly (September
1 P RE are not questions done so was resented by the hers.as failed to ro ' 62) calls for the build Bu the Government of

.1. from an ivory tower? Algerians and equally by pro- duct results So un ular9has
f "a corps of diplo Thdiaa foreign poiicy cont-

.

V They are questions whichare gressive people eli over the thi nnllcii uoy that a thoronghknow- VUUeS to. be one ihicii;
.

VV? being posed iz political circles, two cont1nents the Times of T .0 ,
ledge of Mrican aftairs and whole, ro péáce slid.

.L . In the press and amongst pa- Despite a'campaign for re- daily (Se témbe 25'
V COfl1Pd of men who have national Independence a .

V1 , trloticandthlnkiñgpeopleln cognition rimby the 11ro- out viti aV cai ve adeejandgenuhiejnterest assists the trüggiè against
an parts of the countryV fifly and Peace jj by India from the the bistorr and culture of War and 1xnierisiin That Is
perhaps It Is as well to take movements despite demands u N Congo opera1on the Mrfcan peoples " why the Communt party

i V
up-these questions at.a nio-. páde at mass rallies organi- "There is no redo t ,OOS onto-state that It continues to give It Its óver.

4
V ... meat Vwhen Prime. Minister -sed by the -Communist Party S na must be hoped tbatVfollowlng V all .su'port, criticising

: ... Nehru Is making lJ visit and democratic orgai- New Delhi h ' per, . .. Nebru's:vlslt. to Nigeria, strangjy Vjth weakneàès nn
: to West &lrica and .j recelv- satlons,

V

the Government of
'i

ne some remedial measures 'will mistakes and dimañd the
w VVV Ing a tumultuous welcoins In India refused to budge z

the llcterna1 Al- Strenthen1ng of th policy
I;

V Nigerin. V

: .

. BIade Conference: The anows tb Tombe V

to e4. ia .tbVmo recent acis
V 'The Nigerian visit, 1n a . role of theIndlan oMciais regime to entrench tlf ltli the and pronqimcemen of the

I
way highlights the tremen- Participating in the prepara- and increase Its eapaci for WSt1fl world Government of india and It.s

V V dons regard which the na- tory meet1n at Cairo for the secessionist flilselilef" :
VV V pokien bear oni the iósi- .:

' tional independence move- Belgrade non-aligned Sum- "Cone Ovei" tive asPects of this foreign
ments of Asia and Africa mit was equally regrettable A Ofilcials It is necessary policy

and succeeded In confirming also to underline the fact Above have been underlined * Prime rinister Nehru a
. V

V
V V V the Impression of a wishy- thatvery often our diplomatic Ie0Y the negative aspects clearcut attack'

V ROMESU CHANDRA washy. India, in which the persormel as well as the ox- of the Indian Government's conunonweaith Confere V
eI V

lire of anti-lmperlailsm VtO .pert adminIstrators doctors performances : In regard to the ECIid his oUt!
nceon

V
V V '

V

V say the last, burnt low. --: engineers, etc., lent by India AfrO-A31ft. BUtV from tffls the ériptio of It asan atteVV have-had and have for in. $0 excuse. can be found for .forsjce In neily Indepèn- COflclUSlOn can neyerrbe nade atá ne folin of cob P
.. . V V dia's.struggie for liberation. the opposItIon which these dent countries fall inwin the that Indian foreign poilcybas the s]'eat an -..

I .
V from British rule and for gentlemen put up at this affection and comradeship of become now "almost an ad riailst statemeiit macithe leaders of that struggle Cairo meeting to the partial- the Asian and African peoples i" f Imperialism as is conrerence -

e a e
V : SVt retard .VhIC1 haS pationof V the Bel- among whom Vthey.re SUP- cpncluded by i

given Ind1aa front-rank grade Conference nor for the Po.sed to work They some- some sections of opinion in e N General As-
. plae among the V Afro.' lukewaiin attitude they took times appear t b sitting on the two continents . V

COjfl
COmnhlitee on

1 _ V Asianindependent countries . on questions of colonlailam. their "high horses", some kind . The fact is that these
0 a1Izm In&a Vthk a

i VV V during ail the years snce 3 -Congo: Again, on the ofblacksablbs,cothetomake V

these wrong actlonsV V
V V

V V

V We won our independence. V qUeaion of the Congo, the : . V
V V .

PAGE

V

V .But V the plcfure - of , India role Of officials, has V V ' V V V

r battling against . imperiaflam not always been one which V _

..4 V and Stt1ngan exaxnpl to the Vco=fld the pp
V

; V . V'VV
li entire colonial world In the AfrO-Asians Apart from the

perIod of British rule has It positive a commendable
mzst be frankly ' adthltted, efforts of Rajeshwar Dayal, .

V
V

V

V

V

V

" V ened Wbe blurre.atmo- ib.1C1i wereVVcheckinatej by V

V .
V

V

! uients. This j5V not the place the Haniinerskjoeld mabmne, V

V

V
VV

i to: go .V1fl a long history of the part V played by Indiax V
V

V V

V V

V

VV sorne of the omissions and flUItVary and civilian j N. OMIYP SCPtCI11b! 25 oyees me Y.JPStVanU It
V V

Vfl3fl55jfl5
V officials . he1ied .fijrther . to - 3OO em ployees ol Thues of 1nJja and allied was .a f P1eaVtrOtted out V

I alienate us from alitl-jmpe- publications, including the journal's ethtoriai and re the xnaagement when It
-Wea;nesses OIflIOt1 Iii the two con- porting staff, had to resort to a sit down strike since 'Y tO PSY

I : V V

VV V V

ents. - September 21, as a measure of protest against the workein f ' 1 the
, ::

V Suffice It tà mention just a V flJfl5fl that our gO55 'violation by'the management of the terms of OZ 9gadIack of
:

V few retent outstanding worked under U.N. V . agreement arrived at on July 17, 1962. : V
V : V

V

V VuessesV1n ourpolieyV hQ?& dfrecUOn,wblleasttemnt .

V .Thebalncajieet, of the
irritated nationalist Afro- of fsot could not excuse T ' the third time the back on his word and refused company Iro,es the contrary..
Asian opinion 'F Uid .J not, eXcuSed India employees have been for- to grant any concession ......... e balance sheet of V1981_62V

r
V

V V
V forallowlñgitspersonnelto .° tO strike work dur1na . MbIIs the shows;a net.proñt of .Rt 45.

L : VV AgerIa: India's failure to cany out actlozis In the period of three months. As the unicin a en iniiVW57, the protwaa
: accord recognition to the çongo,, which are at times recently as on July;16 8flt 17 . ud alittle more than R.V2

Provisional Government of a negation of U N resolu- inst the employees were on trator was also keth lakhs ) Ilse total revenue of
I : . RepubU, right V tlona.aiai an aid to the im- strike due to the. manae- thg. finfl Vthecompsoy has gone u
I V :- -. to The very cud, afte many periállst..powers In their mflt'B refusal to grt in- b1.:W he th during this period fromEs.

: r . Mrb-A .Qovernment. had efforts to:contfnue to domi- creased . wage-scales and pl hdfrd d crores to Ra.V475 crórs. The
V

V V
V

.V V

: bonus. ; . on the rèo .
Y cc income on accot of adver-

V
: That strike .vas called off the 5Iabarbfra G:verxi. V -1sement shot up from Rs. U.T

I Ajoy Ghosh Memorial Fund nore than

I
- : . - :

V
V

V that a tripartite committee V tOXThS of the earIiex agree- TheVdlvidend distributed b3r
V

V :
V $FROM FRONT PAGE woUld beCOflStItUtedt settleV flnf - the company

V

V E.wilI. be .. followed by The last but not the ,the disputes, añdsuch Issues TheVTimes oflndia and
5V .dentlnV1957 to.

. . V oth V
VV VJ . might remain unresolved iuue" Publi Vtl 35P CTht4fl Vt110 current .

VI? : V
V ens - comes a ±or would be referredVto aJudge ees'UnIo - flfl5flCiai :-year. OyVfo.

Immediate'y after the °° from Baba Gur- of the Bombay EIgh Court e strike oZ th dfrCOtO Of the company
: appeal was issued, the AL. Siflh whose for arbitration wd5 therefore left

emes Rs. 13 lakbsr as
V

V TUC uiit did nt wait. whole. Lfe has been do- r the wttiairwai of the alternative but to remain firm dLVidendsVweVtj1 bonus- to.
f : They 4ecided to be the to . revolutionary strlke,Vthe tripartitacominit- onthe decision to TstrikeVwork all Jtlle. wcrkorsamounte4V in:

VV V : firstOf Veourse,
V

.aftr movement. His.arrest in tee met from July 25 to.Aug- and since September 21 the V 11V1ftbS!The
RáVshidTheyhavegjven. coflflChon, iiith the ust loandanagreementwas. strike Ison.' V : ;

aareVon1yV:too Cleart
me fla 2tl collected from Gadar movement his arrived at on some of the de- The demands of the em- action is oni 1ustifiedk

3 VV 'amongst tbemae1ves. sensationaI'escapes from mands..The union.raisedVthe V V YV .VVV
V

with. a the police and his so- question of wages for the days
tocome

mise o more V

he Soviel of St eafld aisodemanded
V V

Union is well-known Interim relief pending arbi-
Comrade J V Ballabh, 5fl V

tratlofi of the disputed Issues. V

who is a new arrival Oil Like most of the revo- The management opposedour New Age staff, hs, ltjtjonañes of the early: both the demandstoóth and
V

given Rs. 50 froim his- dais Babai oined the nail and dldVVnotVimplernent VVV V

wage, even: though he Communis - T a single term of the .gree- V -
himself is m difficulties ' " : meat arrlvcd at in the fyi-

V . . spite or ins age, ne3s.still . . - . . - - V

J From Andhra K. Gan- very actively working
V

V

ga Seth has sent.a motiey forV.the Party. ernrnent's: estion' that V
order VOl .5. These : .Ezpecting, dear Corn- oiintrinreuef be given -amounts are most wel- rades, your whole-heart- and the strike days be ad-
come, for they -show the- V cc! response. - -justed against leave.

- regard that they.háve for.- VV - V

V V the'Party which Ajoy, S. V. Gliate OnbeIngpressedbythe.
- Ghcuh ervedVdurinhis NèwpeThi,

at on-stge agreed to p V V V -- VV V
V : life. ptember 25, 1962. tlafly acceptVthese 4emands. DelhlVIournaUsts Demonstrate against V

But on September 10 he Went of a colleague (See page 3)




